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I BO KILLED ANOTHER 1 G Go!!! T GILLIE SJUIIDEBS. HEenO,GIVEN SEMTEMCE

MOOTING AFFRAY BIBTSIII OF YEARS FOR STATUTORY OFFENSE

Follow i"B an altercation over the
-- i.... nt n shirt. Pete Andrews.

rfgro, shot and killed Addison Kicks,

jnoth.r negro and seriously wottncieci

.v, litters wife. kicks, last aim--

in morning. ,Thc shooting occurcdon

a (arm in the Grasshoppercommunity

fIght miles east of Weincrt. Ricks

Ta killed instantly, and the negro

fomar is said to ue dangerously

,ou.uled, one charge from a shotgun
..

filling effect in ner icn suouiubi
E nn from the scene of the killing.
'" .1 .. 1 Clnmfnrrl Stint.

urlum and reports from there Wed-da-y

stated that she was not expect-t- l

to live.
Following the snooting, nnurewi
.j i,ic and was not appre- -

tended until Tuesday afternoon about
3 o'clock, wnen win cianu nu cuun
Harris, returning to their homessouth
.i ..-,-, met the negro and brought

tin to town where he was placed in

jjfl. Mr Bland says mat ne ana ir.
Harris had jusi sccuren u ucst-nywu- u

cf the negro befoftjataf ting home, with
:0 Wta oi running .wu.v. u ,

. rlapifW1iltTi under arrest he
Wml'ttcd being tile party wanted and

SAt several statements regarding tne
,,.. n beine searchedhe had no

ttap'on of any kind, but had a number
t kivi rocks in his pockets. The

Kgro stated to Mr. Wand that he had
considered coming to town ana giving
tp but no second thought had decid-- J

to make his escape if possible.
Local officers had quite u chase m

trduvoring to apprehend the negro
today night, after he had been re-

setted seen near the farm of Felix
IiitKC-- west of town. When officers
nived however, he had made his es-us-

I and bloodhoundsfailed to trace
ma farther than a few miles.

o

KIRS PLAN TO

HHBS4BI
Thousands of acresof farm land will
terraced in Haskell County during
winter and early spring according

unty Agent Trice, who is, at tne.
ent time, receiving many requests
terracine work. Due to the ter--

cine work done throughout the conn--

during the past two years thorou--

convincing the fanuera-o-f the pro--

bliness of the work mote-terracin- g

be done during the coaxihi'rntfhlhs
ever before in the history oP tne

-- ' "inly.
According to County Agent Trice
cc farmers have .equipped tbem- -

kec with a terracing machine and
level and areygj prepared to

nir work without any outside
Bsttnce and as time passesthe farrrf

and terracing'tnachine will crow
favor and will be considered as
ich a part of the regular farm equip- -

as the cultivator is today.
Itome may think that due to the
K year experienced here terracing is
wcesi.ry, however, this is a wrong

for terracing is as necessary
fpression

to prevent soil erosion as
f a drv year to conserve moisture.

o

BH WIND AND SAND

TORM HURTS CROPS

?o serious damageis reported from
"Rn winds and sandstorm of last
"way other than damageto cotton
' feed which ! ctiii ;n th te, mi

jwiher of car tops torn off.
I'UC Stlllf I II tiff Win1tAM vAawiafl in
M'ull brotherto the one a few weeks
h ut is thought by many not to
t wen quite so severe.
'"H rtliorts frnm Yim Dit
jj' tell of many tornadoesand de--

I , , , " "IIVI iuuiv u IICUVV

tttck reported a fifty-mil- e gale
.v.. i., wwa., more tnan a d

with considerable damageto
-i ' ' "unujuija nun u lew
i"e reuortefi ;r.;..-.- ,i r-- -- , f...

vc 'i not having greater damages
i"tii 10 otner sections,

o
Underipna nti..r5 Jnnon of Sweet Home who was

-' tne Stamford Sanitarium
f 'nt a operation last Tuesday
L

" ,last rcPort was doing nicely. It
,' - niai ne will soon le at home

'a later report Miss Cannon'scon- -
"- - more serious Saturday and

Iun IT1...1I !.!' - " initi iuancu vi ii
ffc,. here Tuesdayon business.
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'FEDERATED MISSIONARY
I RnnTP.TTPR MKT WTTTt

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES

On last Monday afternoon the City's
Federated Missionary Societies met
with thePrelTjterian ladies in the
new basement of their church. This
commodious well ventilated basement
is a spendid promise of what the com-
pleted church will bo. The visiting
ladies were cordially greeted at the
door by Mesdames Petty R. R. En-lis-

Marvin Hancock, and they were
shown to their seats by Mrs. M. L.
Baker. Mrs. R. R. English was direc-
tor of a program on, "Music of the
Wble," and fifty guestshad the pleas-
ure of hearing one of the" most cul-
tured programs ever rendered by this
organization. Mrs. R. G. Forrester
gave the devotional and in a masterful
way proved to her andience'thatsome
form of music had always been used
in divine worship and that the word
dance as used in the bible had an ori-
ginal meanini! of some form of mini.
cal instrument; then the universally
Known ana loveu- - rsaim, tne 23rd,
was sung in duet form by Mesdames
Harry Stalup and C. L. Lewis; next
was a clearly thought out and well
prepared paper on the "Music of the
Wble" by Mrs. M. L. Daber, then
three of Haskell's artists demonstrated
the beauty and uplifting, power of
music; piano solo, Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son, violin solo, Miss Clarine Drannon;
vocal solo, "In My Father's House
Arc Many Mansions," Mrs. Wayne
Koonce. This concluded the program
and the president, Mrs. R. C. Couch
took the chair long enough to have the
minutes of the last meeting read by
the secretary,Mrs. H. M. Whiteker, and
approved, then the ladies of the Pres-bytcrai-n

church served cake and hot
chocolate, which was passed by Mrs.
Petty and Mrs, Marvin Hancock.

Marriage License
IssuedDuring the
Montlvof November

The following is a list qf the mar-
riage license issued by County Clerk
Emory Menefee during the month of
November 1926.

D. W. Anderson and Miss Leona
Gertrude Roberts.

J, T. Hagcr and Miss Henry. Denni-son-.

i ,4

Milton Fleniken andMisK Jessie Hil-

ton.
, Terilo Billela and Miss Carlsta Esc-oniell-

Richard E. Sherrill and Mis 'Mary
Lucile Taylor..

Sandy Simmons and Miss Mary J.
Ferguson.

Zenon Hermandez and Miss IBelila
Ocrnea.

,J. W: McPherroh and Miss Leverter
Shepherd. ''

C. V. Oatesand Miss Xerva Sego.
JamesW. Davis and Miss Ila Griggs.
Emmett C. ChoaV and Miss Jimmic

H. McElroy.
Wilfred Wschofhausen and Miss

Ethel Cook.
Hardy Sellers and Miss Pauline

Arnold.
Raymond Kreger and Miss Franzo

C. Trantham.
Carl Miller and Miss Bessie Castle-berry- .

Joe Smith and Miss Lorene Parker.
Ollie Pilgrim and Miss Tillie Wilson.
B. T. Britton and Miss Linnie Mae

Turner.
Lindel Leon Mauldin and Miss .Min-

nie Ella Cook.
Albert S. Johnson an'd Miss Grace

Dinsmore.
Hubert L. Chapman and Miss Veta

Weaver.
Marines Sorensen and Miss Oleta

Anderson.
A. D, Robinson and Miss Modette

Collins.
Albert Bogan and Miss Ella Craw-

ford.
A. B. Cannon and Miss Cleo King.
Henry J. Johnsonand Mrs. Dorothy

'
Clifton Wilson.

Fred Wilson and Miss Lillian Bates.
SiivesUr Marchbanks and Miss Ella

Cole.
H.erbent Wendebornand Miss Doyle

Middleton.
L. Z. Castleberry and Miss Vera

Viola Banks.
Earnest Castleberry and Miss Elsie

Quicksall.
Joseph Kimtnell and Miss Florence

Tidrow.
E. F. Lewis and Miss Juanita How-

ard,
Arthur Smithee and Miss Eunice B.

Anderson.
Riley N, Squires and Miss Leona

Goodman.
'William Quinney and Miss Nellie

Mae Rodgcrs.
Lewis Bough and Miss Ellen McDon-

ald.

.i,,.'rtiK..,.Ji. J.i,i"..i.i'!,'. r.,i.4...j ,t!i...
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SANDSTORM DAMAGES

CROPSATSWEET HOME

The sand storm last Thursday did
considerable damageat Sweet Home.
The cotton had already been damaged
by a proceeding sand storm. The cot-
ton now when pulled is at least one
third sand. It is costing so much to
get it pulled and the turnout is so
poor that the farmers are turning off
their handsand gather only what they
themselves can gather. The feed that
has not been eathered was damaeed.

"Wost-li- F it 'beinlrblown to the ground.
The shocked'feed was also damaged.

lo

Misses Bernice Mask and Mary Kim-broug- h

joined the special train at
Abilene on Thanksgiving day for the
Simmons-Howar-d Payne foot ball game
at Brownwood. There were several
hundred who went from Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Grissom of Wichi-- '
ta Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Grissom "and children of Abilene were
guestsof Haskell relatives and friends1
during Thanksgiving and Mrs. C. D.
Grissom went home with Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Grissom foi"&! visit.'

,- a
Taachm Oo To Brownwood

The Center Point school was dis-

missed Wednesday afternoon for
Thanksgiving, and teachersMr, Boyd
and sistersleft immediately for Brown-
wood to visit relatives and friends.

o
Editor Sam A. Roberts and. family

spent Thanksgiving with his mother
Mrs, A. Roberts of Byers, returning
home Sunday.

o
Farmer Very Prosperous.

August Buchtein a farmer living west
of the city about 10 miles was here a
few days ago and called to see us
while in the city. Mr. Buchtein is a
regular subscriber to the Free Press
and is a very loyal readerof the news
from the capital city, He is one of
the most substantial and prosperous
farmers in the county. He has never
looked to any organization or efforts
upon the part of others to help him to
see his way clear in successful manage-
ment of his farming interest.

He plants half of his farm to feed
and grain every year. He makes his
living from the farm and grows cotton
only as a surplus. He has enough feed
to do nun two years in his barn, lwo
good brood sows, plenty of hogs for
his meat already fat, five good milch
cows, plenty of chickens to supply the
needs of the family for eggs and friers
and sells the surpluson the market. j

He has a fine home, a good farm in
a fine state of cultivation and he is j

not complaining of hard times 'but re--

joicing in the blessing of bountiful pro-

duction of all crops planted,
o

R.. Stoker was here last week visi-

ting his children. He is living at Crys-

tal Falls Texas and has resided there
many years of his long life. He was
showing some fine pecans that grew
on his farm and he reports the pecan i

crop good in his section this year and
he has two pecans that he has carried
in his pocket for more than 6 years.
They were about the finest polished

pecan shells you ever chance to see,
o

A. B. Carothersof Rochesterwas In

the city Monday on business.

. w !.. ,(W-,.i.V- . 'i:! '.' .. . :.. '"

"Keg-- Head" Shoots
at "Blubber", But
Kills "Stick Horse"

M r "! .un, les, un les; tne cute ot tne
State of Texas vs Keg Head is now
leing tried in District Court "Keg
Head" (negro) is charged with the
killing of "Stick Hors-e- another
negro. "Keg Head" however says
that it was an accident,as he shot
at "Blubber" (negro Xo. V) and
killed "Stick Horse.V The principal
witnesses summonedin the case an-
swered to the namesof "Cob Pipe"
"Home Boy," "Weeping Jesse,"
"Ham Bone," and "Mrs. Stick
Horse." Some of the witnesses are
positive they do not have anyother
name, but the one given to the
officers of the court.

SINGERS MET kl'M .

a JOU LASJ SUNDAY

The West Side Singirig Convention
met with. the 'Jad class .last -- Sunday
afternoon,, A Urge attendace was re
ported and some good singing enjoyed
The next number of the convention
will be held at RochesterFirst Baptist
church the 4th Sunday afternoon in
December which is Sundayafter Christ-
mas the 26 day of the month.

BIRTH RECORDSFILED
DURING PAST MONTH

o
The following is a list of the births

filed with County Clerk Emory Mene-

fee, for the month of Xovember 1926.
Mr.'and Mrs. Lige Boyd, Rule, Nov.

20, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Raynes, Sager-ton-,

Xovember 25, a boy.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Kuenstler, Stain-for- d

Route 1, Xovember 14, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Amett, Rule,

Xovember 6, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vick, Rule, Novem-

ber 8, a girl,
Mr. and Mrs. George. Homsley, Has-

kell, Xovember 11, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yaws, Stamford

Route B, Xovember 10, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gametbour,Stam-

ford Route 1, Xovember 10, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. JohnstonO'Brien

Oetolver 29, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Sheets. Haskell,

Xovember 19, a boy,
Mr, and Mrs. William Wesley Brown

Rochester, Xovember5, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harvey, Has-

kell October 18, a boy.
Mr', and Mrs. II. II McXeill, Haskell,

Xovember 11, n girl.
o

Roberts School Progressing
The Roberts school which began it J

term Xovember 22nd is progressing
nicely. There will be more pupils to
start soon, and all are planning on n
good school for the 1926-2-7 term,

o

Mr. Thurman Melton of Abilene
high school spent Thanksgiving with
his 'parentsof Sayles.

o
Attorney Raymond Odell of Throck

morton was in the city on Legal bust--
'ncss Tuesday. $

R. A. LACKEY PASSED
AWAY NOVEMBER 24TH

One of the oldest citizens of Haskell
county passed to his reward Wednes-

day morning Xov 24. at 4 o'clock
when the spirit of R A. Lackey left
the tenement of clay for the mansions
in the skies. The life of this noble citi-

zen was long when counted by calen-
dar years, but it was far longer when
measuredby the service that enrich
and bless the world. This agedcitizen

j whose passing left sadness in the
I hearts of loved ones and friends was
born in Calhoun county, Alabama,Oct.
22, 1840, and when life's golden bowl
was broken and he was called home he
was past 86 years of jage.

H$- - was converted and joined the
Baptist; church,at the age of 15 years
and has lived a consitent, -- quiet,
Christian life haoov in the service of

this Lord to the end.
moved from Alabama to. Bell

sounjty,,,, i exs, n ibu ana irom mere
he 'moved ta,,iaylor county. Alter
spending a fewyears there-h-e moved
to Haskell county in 1904 and has v
sided here since that date.
.His wife preceded him in death,

passing to her, reward in 190ft- - artd
since that time he has made his hotrie
with his son R. D. Lackey, who lives
in the Weaver community and it was
at this home that he passed away.

He served four years in the Confed
erate Army, volunteering for service in
the first year of the war from Alabama
,nd was a true soldier during the en-- 1

t aatire conilict and returned home att-i- r

the surrenderof the SouthernArmy.
Mr. Lackey had been in poor health

for a number of years, still he was not
confined to his bed and was a frequent
visitor to the city when the weather
was favorable. He was never heard to
complain or grumble at his condition
and was always cheerful. He was iu
full possessionof his right mind to the
last and conversed with his children
and friends almost to the end.

, The funeral was conducted at the
grave Wednesday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock by Rev. I. X. Alvis, after
which his tired body was laid down in
Haskell's beautiful burial park where
rests the dust of his faithful wife. A
Iwautiful floral offering was-place- on
the grave by loving friends in token
of their love for him.

He is survived by three sons and
two daughters,J. M., R. D., and Will
Lackey and Mrs. Sam Buford, who
live here, and Mrs. Tillie Grisso of Ft.
Worth. All the children were at the
funeral except Mrs. Grisso who could
not reach here in time. He has two
brothers and two sisters living. One
ol nis brothers, II. u. Lackey ot Uvala
was here, accompaniedby Tom Smith,
Miss Onnie Ivey and his son, Jim
Lackey.

The bereaved ones have the entire
sympathy of their many friends, and
may He, who alone can pour balm into
bleeding hearts comfort the loved ones
in this dark hour of sorrow.

Jack Hudson and Edwin Grissom
spent last week end in Abilene ths
guests of their uncle and family, Mr.,
and Mrs. EarnestGrissom and they en-

joyed a number of social affairs. They
returnedto Haskell Monday night.

o
County Judge John Lee Smith of

Throckmorton was a visitor to Haskell
Tuesday.

EGGS. HENS AND COTTON ARE
GIVEN TOWARD BUILDING

CHURCH AT HODGES

iti i.. of Hodces tummunitv 1J
mues of Abilene b ptculinr
p'rdges have made possible the build
ing of the Hodges Missionary Baptist

hurch The men of the congregation
pledged their firt bales of cotton, or
the cotton from two or three acres,
while the women each gave a hen and '

the Sunday eggs Aside from evcral
donation of SI 00 ..,de hv mmwr '

of the church, who preferred to "a? on little 14 year old
money, "chalk and ice f' ItT.he "?te .acd of !h!
supper two, the $8,000 building was?eath ,H:na,tj- - defense pIead
financed.by these unique donations. !!f

No solicitations were made outside
the church membership, and no contri-
butions were received.

The building project was started
about the first of July, and the church
is now completed, with seats for the
large auditorium, the choir and the
Sunday School rooms. A private light

furnishes illumination for the
building. Agreement was reached be-
tween the eighty-od-d membersof the
congregationwhereby the men should
erect the building, while the women
should buy the seats and.lights. At
present the project is paid for, except
for a small loan from the Simmons Uni-versit- v

loan fund.

Plainview Girl 111

Pauline Diesman daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Dunn of the Plain View
community is suffering from a fall she
got last week while trying to shoulder
a sack of cotton it is reported that
her hip was knocked out of place and
she has been kept from school on ac-
count of the accident.

o
Mr. Tom Briden of the Center Point

community purchased new car
last Saturday.

o

TheatreBuilding
SouthSideSquare

NearingCompletion
In keepingpace with other fast grow

ing uesi lexas lowns iiasxeii is in
the midst of the progressive cities.

At the present time a modern and
spacious Theatre building is nearing
completionon the east side of the pub-
lic square,and will soon be ready for
occupacy. This will be one of the best
theatre buildings between Wichita
Falls and Abilene and is very neat in
appearance,

Dinner Taken to Sacertoa
A week ago last Sunday night it

was announcedfor all who wanted to,
that they should bring dinner "with
them to Sunday school after which
they would drive to Saeertonand sur.
prise "grandpa and grandma" McMel- -

Ion, parentsof Neill McMellon of Sweet
Home, A large number respondedand
immediately following Sundav school.
xney an orove over mere, uverv one
enjoyed it immensely. "Grandpa and
Grandma were very hapnv and everv
one in the party of visitors were made
glad because they were present.

o

G. W. SMITH, RULE, CONFED.
VETERAN IS DEAD AT 87

G. W. Smith, age 87, died early Tues-
day morning at the home of his son,
R. M. Smith, in Ruleafter a short ill-

ness. Mr. Smith moved to Haskell
county more than 36 years ago and
had made Rule his home up to the
time of his death. He his widow
92 years of age, and four sons, John
and R. M. Smith of Rule and Joe and
Will Smith of Knox City: two daugh-
ters, Mrs. C. M. Brown of Munday and
Mrs. E. G. Bennett of Plainview; 22
grandchildren and 38 great grand
children.

Mr. Smith had been married 68 years
and he united with the Baptist church
at the age of 17. He served three
years and six months in the confeder-
ate army. Funeral services at the Ban--

tist church ednesdaymorning at 11 '
o'clock were conductedby the Rev. J.
w, ciiinuiKis oi inson, ininai was in
the Rule cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs T. T. Ki'mniK Imrt tVm
nlensniY nf hnvim th fnltn,. .'.!,. oliJM
ren and their families with them for
Thanksgiving- - Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Simms, and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Moor,
Chillicothe; Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cam-
brel, Lubbock: and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clifton and children, Haskell,

Mrs. R. J. Earnest visited her dau-
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
Cole of Rule for Thanksgivingand was
with all of her childrenbut one; those
presentwere: Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Hes-
ter, Big Spring: Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Earnest Rule, Miss Lois Earnest and
Mr. and Mrs, F. T, Sandersand child-
ren, Haskell.
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The case of Gillie Sandersnegro
charged with rape and transferred
here from Stonewall County was
called for trial Monday morning
and was completed and turned
over to the jury Wednesday at
noon, and a verdict of jjulity with
a sentenceof 99 years in the pea-itentia-

was returned by the Jury
late Wednesdayafternoon.
Judtfe Ja:. P Kinnnrd and Dennis

P Katliff were appointed by the court

give j
a

a talk" J'
or Tht

I "A.":.?!. T.!

plant

a Ford

on

o

leaves

Marl

n

"' Ht,cna Bamw lne aneagedcrime

i , - """. "lc. "
oi lotirt ana dismissed without re-

turning a verdict, and transferred ta
Haskell County on a change of venue.

Coleman Xichols, charged with mur-
der failed to appear when his case was
called in District court Wednesday-mornin-

and his bond was forfeited
and the surities notified of the acti4j
of the court Xichols was charged
wnn tne Killing ot Doc Coker at
Stamford about a year ago. the case
being transfered here from Jones
County Lem Xichols a brother,.of the
defendant was tried here during the
spring term of court and sentencedto
20 years in the tate penitentiary.

Herman Douglass (negro) charged
with the killing of "Stick Horse"
another negro near Rule on Xovember
1st, went to trial Wednesdayafternoon.
The Court appointed Judge H. D.
Ratliff and Judge Jesse G. Foster to
defend Douglass. A jury was beinj
selected Wednesday afternoon

The jury selected to trv the case are
W. C Pippin. W. F Burt, G. C. Cowan
W D Xorman, B F. Scruggs, J. W.
C oates. J. T West J C Tibbett, W.
A. Hardeman B T Cliff M O. Field.
Paul Frierson

!i. DAMAGE ey

FIRE THURSDAY

Fire which orignated in a pile of cot-
ton burrs near the plant of the Wet
Texas Utilities Company last Thurs-
day about noon caused a loss of S3,5t
to that concern when the high winds-carri-ed

the fire to a' barn and store
room at the plant,

The fire, hadbecnsmouldering frseveralhourabefore being noticed, arkl
fanned by the high winds, spread ist
the barn before an alarm could be
turnetj in. The fire department handi-
capped by the intense smoke and--.

high winods could not extinguish the
blaze until the barn and contents had
leen destroyed including a number "sf
transformers poles, and other equip-
ment, and two ice wagons stored in
the building. The loss is estimated at- -

$3,500, practically all of which is.
covered by insurance.

While the department was workinr
at this fire, word was sent that a pile
of burrs near the elevator was burning,
and due to the high winds threatened
several residences nearby, HqweTer,
firemen who were dispatched to the
scenedecided the better course to be t
burn the burrs, and a number of the
boys remained on the ground to keep
the fire from spreading. j

BEAB CATS TO PlAY

c TAINS Fil T
o

On next Friday afternoon December
the 3rd., at the Fair Park, the HaakeH
High School literary societies, the Bear
Cats and Curtains, will stage their an-
nual foot ball contest.

This promises to be a fight from start
to, finish as the rivalry between these-tw-

societies is as great as that be--
tween Haskell and anv of her neiVh.
boring schools. .This rivalry has been

'increasing during the six years that
mese societies have lived.

Both teams have a number of Hus.
kell High School's best football players
and they are all fighters when it comes
to this contest.

Every one who possibly can is
asked to attend this game. It will be
more than worth your time and the
small admission that will be charged.

o
Makes Addition to Moms

Mr. Alvin Bristow of Sweet Home
has just completed a new room and
porch to his home. This enlargeshi
house considerablyand will be a great
benefit to them.

Mrs. J. W, Brown of Howard wa
in the city Monday shoppingnnd while
here subscribed for the Free Hm is
go to their addressfor a year.
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Not All is Lost
by O.JjiwrencecI1awthorne

Is this defeat?
Is this a certain indication of my standing

with my fellow men?
Shall I retreat?
Shall I withdraw from all pursuit of place in

public life nor try again?
Is all for naught
.This earnest,honest effort on my part to

benefit myself and them?
When I, who sought
An office, have employed but fair designs to

gain the goal, can they condemn?
Have I done well
In that no whit of self-respe- ct or honor has

been sacrificed by me?
Does this foretell
Perpetualexclusion from the seatsof govern-

ment as fate's decree?
Must my star wane
Nor ever cast the faintest glow among the

lesser lights, or is it true
That I may gain
By just such disappointments, and achieve a

ICIUCI JJ1 li.W UUlll A (JUliUCi
.A?X
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pressingnicely All services were well

.attended last Sunday and in fact a

.steady growth is to Ik seen in the at-

tendance. The young people's meeting
is fine. A splendid crowd last Sunday
at six and all seem interested Come to
our meeting next Sunday at G p. m
and see the interest manifested and
the work we are doing

Bible School opens at 10 a. m.
Communion and fellowship at 12 m

and 8:15 p. in.
Preaching service 1115 a m. and

7:15 p. m.
Ladies Bible Clas-- - meets 2:30 p. m.

ilonday.
Children's training clas 3.15 p. m

J!ond3.
Prayer meeting Wednesday7:30 p.

m.
You are always welcome to our meet-

ings.
W. W. Starnes,Minister.

Christian Endeavor Program
December5th
Topic: "Character. How Form

Tliat affects it?"
Leader: Miss Clarine Branon.
General Topic for December in

"Young People's program is "Life

It

our
En- -

aistment." Let us try to make thelast
month the best month of the year.

Consecrationmeeting.
Song service.
Prayer.
Scripture reading Proverbs 22:1;

8:1-1- 1 : 1 Cor. 15:33.
Leader's talk
Sentenceprayers.
What effect has prayer on character
Mary Sue Hester.
Special music David Solomon.
Chapter Two of textbook on Pre?

'Igderinnism led bv 'Rev M. L. Baker.
Roll call Answered with some ele

jnent that goes into a fine character.
Song.
Business.
Mipah.

Prcachin; at Plainview
Rev. Cole former pastor of the

Rochesterand O'Brien circuit preached
hi" first sermon at Plainview Sundav
afternoon. He will preach again the
J'irst Sunday in next month December
fith. he will be the pastor the ensueing
year. Every one is invited to come
wind bring someone with you

o
Dinner Sunday

Last Sunday quite an enjoyable af-ifa-

took place at Irby when the peo-
ple of that place held services all day
and at the noon hour the ladies served
an extra good lunch,

DR. O. M. GUEST MOVES
INTO NEW OFFICES

Dr. O. M. Guest a well known dentist
of this city who has officed in the
Pierson building on the north side of
the square for a number of years has
recenuy moved into new compart

jx nice suite of rooms fitted up with
modern equipments including a new
dental unit with many electrical ap-
pliances used in the most uptodate
otlices in the larger cities He has a l

rooms with modern
in 1xth offices and is looking

a practice in the
future.

o
Mrs. Luther Watson and Mrs.

Clyde King Rule were
Monday,

I,.
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First Baptist Church
AH services at the usual hours next

Mtndav except the evening services,
which will moved up thirty minutes,
this will make the B. Y P. U s meet

at six o'clock and the preaching'
ser-

vice at seven.
The sermon subject for Sundav

morning will be PAUL' SCORINTII-IA-

DYNAMIC. The subject for Sun-

day night will be. HOW DOES GOD
SPEAK TO US TODAY? '

The Quartet will sing at the morn-

ing hour. Other special music at the
eveningservice.

The pastor is glad to be on his feet
again after a week's confinement on
account of the Flu

Sunday begins our new fiscal year.
Let us make it a good day. The Lord
has been gracious to us the
year just closed and His blessings have
been abundant. May we face the fu-

ture with renewed courage, deeper
and higher aspirations for

the Kingdom of Christ.
Come to Sunday School Sunday and

stay for preaching.
W. H. AllKrtson.

Mrs. Tolliver Dies.
News was received here that Mrs,

A. J. Tolliver of Vernon, Texas, but
formerly of Haskell, had passed away
Friday night. Mrs. Tolliver had lived
in Haskell a number of years and was
survived by four sons and one daugh-
ter who living in Haskell now:
Messrs. Owen, Luther and Len
of north of town and Mike Tolliver of
Baldwin Ranch and Mrs. Josie Thomas
of Haskell. She also has many friends
who mourn her passing awav. and ioin
the bereavedones in this sad hour of
life.

An Urgent Request.
I am anxiously requesting that each

member of my Sunday School make
special effort to read and study trr
lesson rarefullv for next Sundav Dec
5th, that we may have a real lntcre!,
ing round table discussion. You
le called on to talk on the lesson
Phone your neighbor and tell vour
friend to be present. Let'- - make our
dass 10U per cent on every point and
especially being on time

W M. Free. Tea. her
Adult Bible riass, First Baptist 1'hun.h

o . -
Presbyterian Church

Church .service!, will conductel
by the pastor in the morning at eleven
(clock, and in the evening at feven
fifteen.

The Sunday School begins each Sun-
day at 9 a in.

The Christian Endeavormeets at si
p. m. .

The public is most cordially invited to
attend all services at this church. Our
new basementis being made more com
fortable each week, and by next

it will be comfortably heated
--o

Good Day at Sweet Home Baptist
Church Sunday.

Last Sunday was a great day at the
Sweet Home Baptist church. Good

was reported at everv semeo
in spue oi tne cold weather. Bro. L

inentsover the First National Bank in'8; Jenkins preached some good sermons
ihe Hanks new building, where he has' "lere were abut seventy present at

to

J.
of

be

are

ma

be

45

. I'. L.. This church has three ,

li. V and this is something for
a rural church to U-- proud of.

Church Well Attended.
neu Dental chair with all modern con- - Kev-- ' ". Alvis of IlaskelJ filled
leniences including fountains etc . 'is regular appointment at Cottonwood
which has been installed ' 'st Saturdaybesides the night, Sunday and Sun-ST(.- c

deital unit He also has double J night. A large congregation at- -

office equipment
forward

satisfactory

D. Haskell
piinion

throughout

convictions,

Tolliver

Sab-
bath

P.U's

tended each service.
o -

Speak atTo MeConnell
Rev, J. D. Stephensof Abilene will

speak at MeConnell Sunday morning
December6th at 11 o'clock. Also in
the afternoon. Everyone is invited to
come.

REDUCED ACREAGE
A THIRD, KNAPP S

PLEA ON COTTON

Stillwater, Okla., Nov 25. Reduced
farm production in the past has been

the farmers' method of restoring
prices lowered by overproduction, and
that is the only way out of the pres-

ent cotton crisis. Dr. Bradford Knapp.
president of the Oklahoma A. & M

College, maintains. In a message to
farmersDr. Knapp urges a one-thir- d re-

duction in cotton acreagefor 1927, a-- ?

comparedwith that for 1926.
"Periodically for years past we have

overproducedcotton, and had such a
slump in prices that we have been
forced to sell the crop for less than cost
of nroduction. Farmers have uonc in

'debt, banks either have failed or have
had to proceed with the utmost cau-

tion, and we have all felt poor," he
tells them

"We are in one of those situations
right now. and there is ouly one way
out of it, and that is the way we have
taken every time we have had this
trouble before. Farmers,business men,
bankers and everybody must be
brought to realize that this is the only
way out. Any other prccedure is just
pure foolishness. This way is by re- -

'ducing the cotton aceragefor next year
'to permit the market demand to over--

J take the the supply that we have piled
up bv our own efforts.

"Farming is a business and must be
' pursued with the same business priii-- '
ciples and obey the same laws of sound
business thet every other business in
the world pursues. Manufacturersand
other producers in a crisis when their
market is either over suunlied or when

'times are hard and there is less buying
on the part of the public, reduce their
output, for the simple reason that it is
the oulv thing thev can do. 1 maintain
that this absolutely sound, everyday
horse sense. Farmers do do it, and
have done exactly the same thing, and
they have to do it again this year."

Four types of farmers must be dealt
with, though. Dr. Knapp says. For
this reason he doubts if the one-thir-

reduction in acreage should be appled
with uniformity.

First, he says, is the independent
farmer with a diversified farm, with
cotton only a part of his income.

"Possibly he has improved his soil,
making cotton a crop that comes on
the land every third year, thus having
only a part of his cultivated land in cot-

ton. This man has learned the wisdom
of safe farming years ago, produceshis
own feed, a large part of the food for
his family and has other things to sell
besides cotton. To require such a man
to make a full reduction of one-thir-

is a pretty serious question, in mv
mind He is not the man who has
brought this disaster upon us. If the
whole South were farming as he is
farming there would be no disaster."

The second type, is Dr. Knapp's
view, is the independent farmer "who
is purely speculating in farming on a
one-cro- basis, with all his eggs in one
basketand nothing else to sell but cot-
ton. He has leen a material factor in
bringing this crisis upon us. In his
case I would say that he ought to re-
duce his acreage in cotton by one third.

"The third class is the tenant farmer,
who possibly occupies a farm on cash
or share rent, where he occupies the
the entire place. And the fourth is the
cropper upon the farm where the land
is leased with everything furnished.
and he receives a share of the crop as J .
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wages. Both of these cases, on an
average,the landlord dictates the crop

system.'and here, again, sound business

sense demandsthat the acreage in cot-

ton be reduced. This is a mighty good

time to let tenants have a little more

freedom. Tenantry and specialized

farming are the menace at the present
time."

o
How Long Will You Live

The statistics here presented are

from information preparedby and for

the life insurance companies of the

United States,Great Britain, Germany
and France.

At 7 years of age you should live 58
years more.
At 12 years of age you should live 53
years more.

At 32 years of age you should live
37 years more.

At 12 years of age you should live
29 years more.

At 52 years of age you should live
21 years more.

At 02 yearsof age you should live 15
years more.

At 72 years of age you should live
8 years more.

At 82 yearsof age you should live fi

yearsmore.
At 9 2 yearsof age you should live 3

years more.
At 102 years of age you should live

2 yearsmore:
o

COLLIER GOES
CONTINUE 3

TO
YEAR SENTENCE

Frank Collier, former mayor of
Wichita Falls, convicted of manslaugh-
ter in connection with the slaping of
his son-in-la- Elzie Robertson,return-
ed to the penitentiary at Iluntsvillc
Saturday to continue serving his three-yea- r

sentence.
Collier had been at home on a 30

dav furlough grantedby Governor Fer
guson to allow him to recuperatefrom
an attack of influenza.

The furlough expired Monday and
the former mayor's attorneys here an-

nounced that he was in Hiuhsm'IIu to
report.

Advice reaching here from Austin
stated that no pardon was in sight, in
spite of the general feeling, hare that
Collier would not return to tne peni-
tentiary to serve his sentence This
opinion was strengthenedby the par-
don of Mrs. Collier shortly after lie
was granted furlough.

Mrs. Collier was convicted in Ilnrkell
County on a change of venue from
Wichita county, on charge of murder
in connection with the same offense.
She was granted full pardon by the
Governor.

Siniiing at Curry Chapel
The Curry Chapel Singing Class met

Sunday night at the church andprac-
ticed on' their singing, Everyone has
an invitation to come and join this
class-an-d help out.

FOB HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinaryBorozono treatment

for flesh wounds, cjiUj, sores,galls, burns
andscaldsis Justaseffective in the stable
as in the home. Horse flesh healswith
remarkable speed under its powerful in-

fluence. The treatment is tne same for
animals as for humans. First wash out
infectious germs with liquid Borozone,
ana the uorozone rowdcr completes the
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c. 60o
and$1.20. Powder30cand60c. Sold by

Drug

SPECIAL TIRE
PRICES

Goodrich Radio Balloon 29x4.40
Goodrich Silvertown 20x4.40, . ,

Goodrich Silvertown 30x36
Goodrich "55" 30x34 .

Goodrich Radio 30x3
Goodrich "55" 30x3

Oatea Store

Goodrich Grey Tubes 30x3
Lee Groy Tube 30x3J4 .

Goodrich Heavy Duty Red Tube
30x312 II

JONES & SON
"ntfrmw!mnMmmrnLws2tt!!a
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NOTICE TO THE MM TRADE

Beginning Decemberlit note new prices of Milk to retail trade
1-- 2 Pints, 5c. Pints 8c. Quarts 15c.

Two Quarts Over Per Day at the rate of per Gallon

Dairy State Inspectedand Herd Tubercular Tested.

HASKELL JERSEYDAIRY
J. M. WOODSON, Prop.

"You Caa Whip Our Cream, But Tou Can't Beat Our Milk"
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ROCHESTER YOUNG MAN
RETURNS FROM SCHOOL

TO TAKE UP POSITION

Floyd K. Gauntt of Rochester re-

turned from Dallas last Thursday

where he took his last course in the
Embalming School and will be found
with Mansell Bros, undertaking depart-
ment of Rochester.

Floyd is a deservingyoung man who
was born reared in Haskell Coun-

ty.
His many friends will be pleased to

learn of his success.
o

School Making Progress
The MeConnell school is progressing

nicely under the managementof Mr.
Mrs. Bunch of Ft. Worth. Thi

pupils and patrons are looking for-wa-

to a successful term of school,
enrollment is not large because

there is so much cotton to pick in the
community and the children are help-
ing in the gatheringof the cotton.

An increase in attendance is expec-

ted each week.
o

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Owen
at Arlington Texasan eight pound girl
Monday Novemberthe 22. Mrs. Owen
will lie rememberedas Miss Roberta
Guillet formerly of MeConnell

School Gives Program
Bunkerhill community enjoved

a program at the school house Thanks-
giving which was given by the pupili,
of the . school Lunch was served by
the ladies of community. There
was plenty to eat for all present and
a wonderful day of enjoyment was
realized.

The weather was very bad but the
attendancewas excellent for such a bad
day.

o
Church at Center View

The public is cordially invited to
come and hearBro. A. J. Barb preach
the first Sundav December the5th at
the Center View church. Remember
the date be on hand.
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$7.00 ' f
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IT MNT A HOME

WITHOUT A TELEPHONE

w r

Mr. Jamesonis in a hurry.
He is his way to the

Telephoneoffice.
Last night heand his wife

agreedthey "couldn't
do without a telephone
any longer."

This wasjust afterhehad
to go out in the rain to
malce a telephonecall.

HaskellTelephone
Co.

AND YOU CAN HAVE ONE
FOR A FEW CENTS A DAY1

,10.00
I liiiiiiiiiiiiii

$12.00 I
$9.00 t m
$8.50 if:

1
I

ll

on

THE

Jud School Openi
The Jud school opened November

15th with a fair attendance.
The cotton in this community was

late and the attendance will not be

verv large for a while.
The teachers for the 1920-2- term

are R. G. Brannen and Miss Owcda

Fcndlason.
o

Undergoes Operation
Mr. Loyd Epley son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Epley of the Jud community
was carried to the Knox City Sanitar-

ium last Sundaynight November 21st.
air' underwentan operation for appen-

dicitis. On last report he was doing

nicely. The entire community hope

to fee Loyd at home soon.
o

W. P. Whitman of Abilene was here
this week looking after his business

affairs and visiting his childien here.

. OFFICERS
Mrs. M. S. Pierson,
Hardy Vice-Pres- .

K. Patterson, Active
A.C Iicrso.

Nettie McCollum,
Assistant Cashier

Farmer Boy't
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BARGAIN DAYS
Kates in Texas, Mexico and Oklahoma

With Sunday
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New

Daily

(J Select the newspaperwhich meansmost to you and your
family every day in the year;

JThe most complete news service ever published by a
Southern newspaper 24-ho- ur Triple Wire Associated
Press Service with editions based on train schedules,
insuring LAST news FIRST.

fffMany Comics daily and eight pages Sunday, including
Jiggs,The Gumps,Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, Smitty,
Abie the Agent, Krazy Kat, Gasoline Alley, Toonerville
Trolley, Moon Mullins and others.

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

FortWorth Star-Telegra-
m
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A Solid Fin
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G. CARTER, Publi.her.
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Through its .ampleresources,modernservice,and
closepersonalknowledgeof the needsof this commu-
nity, this bank aidseverycustomerin building a solid
foundation without which success,in any line of en-

deavor,is impossible.
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nutoe Club Library Well

lied win ow """
.L...i.. i'ii Haskell knows some--Pk'!' &',!!

done ior wt " -- -- -
i :..n..niir from week to week.

. frrn exhibits of world fanv
Dnnj;"fc -- -

u.j-- " ..
pjintiiiRS. poiwri.
KDtr 01 WOfN v. . . -- - -- --

;. of a circulating UDrary, oui ui;y. UH ilia Ifnrtn.
not be cognizant wi.n. iirc.wuba-nu- b

Library makes it a part of

ttty day business to keep the
, and WSt, SCHUUl liuiy.t, .iu !.--
: ..a h a naid librarian who

. there each Saturdey from 3 un.
yuut nun.ww w. ...

J OC10CK

whool boys anu gins avail inem-:so- f

the privilege of the library by
ig two and three bookseacn wceK
. v.iratinn davs and as many as
j..'n. whool but what a pity that
m cent is not much higher. Mem--

ol tne i'imiiiiwiw.nrM.iii
narentsare invited to visit the

,.. nn the riven hours and look
.v. iut of booksas cataloguedby

Sttte Dopiirtment for High School
land gins. Also on its shelves witn
iters of other late books will be

"The Trumpeter's bwan, by
Dailey; The White Fang, Jack

in; two Pollyanna Books; The
Sur Ranger, Zane Gray: Show
Edna Ferber; The Black Hunter

also. The Flower of The North,
r Curwood: and The Blue Win- -

i, Temple Hailey.

l B. i. Reynolds
I Hostess.

0 ill

lOn last Thursday week the Thursday
Eton Hub met with Mrs. R. J.

toMs in the usual all-da- y meeting.
the unial delicious noon-da-

ifton was .served caiciena siyie.
tafiermior was spent in playing 42

in hand embroidery. The inte- -

r cf this beautiful home was great--

ced lv the king flower of the
mi being un:d in each room with a
rd to c 'relation of color. In the
ire room ere bowls of huge yellow
7nnthennims in the living room.

were m the bronze and in the
room the same flowers in white
rose. Members present were:;

lames Mm Couch, F. L. Daugher--
Eimer Irwin. 0. E. Patterson, S. A.

ts. II S Wilson. B. M. Whiteker.
Ltbo, Alfred Pierson and sub--

itc, Mrs Iharlcs Connor, and spe--

I guests,MesdamesW. H. Murchison
R. C. rouch.

o
Glad Girls Banquet

ile Glad ('.iris Bible Class of the
Church had a banquet in the

r.tnt of the church Monday night
tmber 22nd.

song was enjoyed bythe classfang and plans were made. Lunch
lot baked chicken, dressing and
py, cranberry sauce, asparagus.
pes and pickles, pie, banana salad

I cocoa was served to about thirty
cbers and special guests.
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ONE YEAR
BY MAIL

Banquet Served to Officers and
Teachersof Sunday School.

A banquet was served the officers
and teachersof the Sunday School nt
the First Baptist church Monday night.
Only a few officers and teacherswere
absent which in most cases was caused
from illness on the part of the

After the businesssession the congre-
gation assembledin the basementand
spent a social hour at lunch and in fun
making and story telling which was the
source of much amusement and all
seemed to enjoy the occasion very
much.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Couch Entertain
With Thankstfvinr Party.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch enter-- I

tained informally a few close friends
'with an "84" party on Thanksgiving
Kve. Chrysanthemumsin basketsand

jbowles made the rooms more inviting
and at the close of games the hostess
served the following guests with

(cheeseballs, pumpkin pie, mints and
coffee: Messrs. and Mesdames Hardy
Grissom, R. J. Reynolds, M. B. Lebo,
Hugh Smith, Charlie Connor, John
Couch and R, C. Montgomery.

o
Mrs. F. T. SandersSunday School
Class Has Banquet, at Tonkawa Hotel

A lovely Thanksgiving banquet was
enjoyed by the membersof Mrs. F. T.
SandersSunday School class on last
Thanksgiving evening in the Coffee
Shop of the Tonkawa Hotel. Gathered
around thelong festal board were fifty
members and theirescorts who did full
justice to the four course turkey din-

ner replete with the choicest approved
garnishings. Mr. Mack Martin was an
Ideal toast master as his repertory of
humor and appropriate dinner stories
filled in the space betweenthe prepar-
ed program. Mr. O. E. Patterson,
Superintendent of the Methodist Sun-

day School offered the invocation, fol-

lowed by a piano solo by Mrs. Patter-
son and then Miss Frances Grissom
gave one of her delightful readings.
Mr. Emory Menefee gave a short his-

tory of Thanksgiving, stressing the
point of what it should mean to us to-

day. Then Mrs. F. T. Sanders, who
has been the efficient teacher of this
class for several years, told of the
paramount reason for having these ban-
quets and social gatherings from time

'to time as has been her custom; this
'stated she, was not for social culture,
'enjoyment or intercourse,but to bind
tnem more closely togetner as a sun-da-

school class and to impress upon
each andevery one the importance of
being in his or her place each Sunday
morning. Those present were: Misses
Alberta Smith, Leda Bolin, Agnes Cox,
Ermine Daugherty, Nona Kirk patrick,
Lois Earnest, Frances Grissom, Lela
Welsh, Lewis Manley, Mrs. Opal Rash,

I Mrs. Harlin Hester,Mrs. Vivian Hatch,
of Big Spring; Messrs. liert Welsh, Us-ca- r

Oates, Reynolds Wilson, Emory
"Menefee, John Rike, Kenneth Thorn
ton, Erwin Whitmire, Weldon Moss,
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THE ABILENE

MORNING NEWS
PublishedBy the Reporter Publishing Company

$4.70INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

Less Than One Cent and a Half a Day.

West Texas' Real Morning

Newspaper
Published at 3:30 A. M. and ReachesYou First

With the Latest News.

Associated Press
Day and Night Leased Wires

--A PAGE OF C0MI08 EVERY DAY

--8 PAGE! OF COMICS ON SUNDAY
--8 PAGE SUNDAY MAGAZINE SECTION

V,... Gaa Hiia Third
BY SUBSCRIBING DURING BARGAIN DAYS

-- . . .- - n 10QR
Tne .70 Offer Expires uec ,

Hen Bagwell, Perrin, J. D. i You," meaning the Mngarmc flub and
Hughes and and Mesdames Hill Haskell people and Haskell county pea-Oate-

Myrtle J. M. Martin, 0. E. pie. Her talk was most inspiring and
Patterson,Wallace Cox, Leo Southern, apprccin
Ed. Sprowles, Andrew Shriver, W. B.'vileged
Smith, Guy Mnys, !'. M. Squires, N. 0.1
Kelly, Carl Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. The Senior Epworth League
F. T. Sanders.

Magazine Club,
o- -

Mr. r-- .t ' I ... re- -

...... ... ns nosiessat tne withnnd tnc llcw
Magazine Club Friday 12th'
Thr. ,,,, ...... ......I. ., M' Scott, assistedi by the

-- ..- ...u... ..no ii(iiH nun anu
f n 1! nl . .....us. i. ii. ancrriu uirected a very in-

teresting lesson on "Famous Elegies."
Mrs. II. S. Post gave John Milton's
"Lycida". Mrs. Virgil Meadors had an
excellent talk prepared on tary. was nn.d ma(lc a ,and
riam" by Tennyson. Mrs. Norman
Kelly gave "Adonis" by Shelley. Mrs.
0. E. Patterson directed the program
on "Andrea Delsato" by Brown-
ing, Friday October 19th. as follows:
Descriptivereading "The picture which
inspired the poem" Mrs. 0. E. Oates.
Reading "Background for the Poem"
Mrs. Roy Shook. Exposition from
poem, "A man's reach should exceed
his grasp, else what's a Heaven for",by
Mrs. G. Robert Mrs. S. R.
Rike also took part on the program.

Mrs. Roy Shook was hostess Friday
November 26th and the flowers were
beautiful. After the business session
Mrs. O. E. Oates directed the program
entitled "Know your Federation" Mrs.
C. V. Payne accompaniedin the piano
by Mrs. 0. E. Patterson sang, "Thank
God for a Garden." Mrs. Courtney
Hunt gave a splendid report on the
Texas Federation meeting which was
held in Dallas October 9th to 13th.
The theme of the meeting was the
Spirit of Beauty which was the sub-
ject of Mrs. address on Presi-
dents evening. Mrs. Hunt reported
that it was the best State Federation
she had ever attended and that every
one was with the gracious
and efficient way in which the piesi-den- t

presided. All began on
time and adjourned on time and all
business was attended to at each
session.

The Dallas people were lavish in
their hospitality and there was a cor- -

gcous array of flowers and especially
beautiful were those sent to Mrs. Fields
on President'sevening by the Mayor of
o.ui iiiiouio, ine Houston, Waco and
Amarillo clubs and numbers of other
clubs. The meetingwas plan

many as at formr mectim?
.Mrs. Hunt's report Mrs. Fields

said Payne s song and

2nd
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David
Messrs.

Crow,

Robert

Fields

by every one who was pri- -

to hear it.

Has Splendid Program.

The Senior Epworth League of the
Methodist church has been

wu.ner organj!cd president
Novemberi:i,. lomegenc

iiuivcis

Forrester.

delighted

meetings

perfectly

pastor Rev. W. B. Vaughn doing all
that they can to make it interesting it
is doing good steady work and on
last Sunday evening the District secrc--

"In Memo-- ! Prescnt talk
advised that a union be organized I

among Rule and Stamford i

leagues, i nis is now uiuier ncivisemciu
There were twenty two present last

afternoon and a splendid pro-
gram on the ten commandmentswas
given, also piano numbersby Mrs.
.0. E. Patterson and Miss Annie Beth
Thompson. Miss Helen Caldwell was

director and others having a part
were: Roy Sanders, Thomas Patterson,
Erline Mask, Raymond
Buford Chesley Kather-yn-e

Smith.
o

Thanksgiving Automobile Party

Last Friday evening November 26
Miss JessieJohnson entertained a few
of her friends with an automobile and
Thanksgiving party at Vernon
school house. The guests all arrived
on time and found the house warm and
comfortable and was decorated with
orange and black crepe paper beauti-
ful drawings of turkeys other
things that would remind you of
Thanksgiving were drawn on
black board. Various auto games were
played including a Ford pop corn race
Miss Emma Calvin won this race and
was presenteda box of cold patch.

Buddie Calvin won on guessing the
most parts broken about a Chevrolet
he was presenteda box of chewing gum

Then everybody was to guess
numberof leaves on a Chrysanthemum.
Miss Ruth Davis was winner in this

was presenteda cup of lovely
cakes. Then each and everyone tried
pinning the turkeys head on, caus-
ing much fun. J. T. Fulbright was
the one to pin the head in right
place. He was presented a sack of
pop corn

ned and the plans were carried out in Miss Johnson served gasoline (hot
every detail. There were more than chocolate) and auto tires (doughnuts)
one thousand present three times as and ball barrings (pecans) to the fol- -

any
Alter

.Mrs. inspired her

recently

some

Haskell,

Sunday

two

the

Morgan,
and and

the

and

the

the

and

this

the

lowing: Fred Davis, Virgie Tillam,
Budie Calvin, Levi Davis, Ervin and
Walter Schoage, Hubert and Luther

she took as her subject "Thank God Reed, J. T. Fulbright, Rayford Clem
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I AMUSEMENTS AT THE 1

I HASKELL THEATRE I

ThursdayDec,
'1V

"FLAMING FRONTIER"
Hoot Gibson's GreatestPicture. An dram of the old-tim- e

West. The mightiest Westerndrama the world has ever seen.

Friday Dec.3rd

"THE SHOW OFF"
WITH FORD STERLING and LOIS WILSON. modern comedy
drama.

SaturdayDec. 4th

"RED HOT HOOFS"
WITH TOM TTLER. One of the fast coming western stars in a
red-ho-t Western.

MondayandTuesday,Dec.6--7

"TIN HATS"
WITH AN ALL STAR OAST. A comedy war picture, which is a

scream from start to finish.

WednesdayandThursday,Dec. 8--9

"NO MAN'S GOLD"
WITH TOM MIX and TONY. A brand new Tom Mir De Luxe

Super Special Production.

Comedieswith eachchange of program
for the week.

U

Cass

SANTA CLAUS IS COK
Watch for the date.

mins, Misses Ruth and Lihbic Davis,
Kffie. F.mma, Johnnie and Iivelyn Cnl-vi-

Anna Reed, Flora Wilson, Alice
and Urna Schoakc, Dulyia and Aline
McCrcn and Mr. and Mrs. J. A Ful-brig-

nnd Mrs Clemmcts.
The guests stayed until mid-m'Kht- .

They declared the host a real entertain-
er and expressed their thanks Kvcr-bod-

had a good Thanksgiving.
o

JOHNSON-WILSO-

A quiet but beautiful home wedding
took place last Thanksgiving morning
in the home of the bride's parents,Mr
and Mrs. M. A Clifton, when their
daughter, Dorothy Clifton Wilson be-

came the bride of Henry J. Johnson
of SantaCruez, New Mexico. The brid-
al chamber was made beautiful with
flowers from the gardenof this poinecr
Haskell home. Only close friends and
relatives of the bride and her family
were present. The bride wore a lovely
going away costumeof red-brow- and
carried a shower bouquet of white
chrysanthemumsand pink rose buds,
the gift of the groom. Judge Bruce
W. Bryant read the ceremony that
united this beautiful bride in marriage
to the man of her choice.

The bride is a representativeof one
of Haskell's oldest and most prosper-
ous families and the groom is also a
pioneer resident of his section of the
country, where he is the propriator of
The Riverside Apiaries, Santa Cruez,
New Mexico. A host of friends join
in wishing for the happy couple a long,
happy and prosperouslife.

o
Entertains With Party.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Marion of Curry
Chapel entertained a number of the
young people with a party Saturday
night. A large crowd attended, and
remained until a late hour, when they
departed saying that Mr. and Mrs.
Marion were a delightful host and host-
ess, and wishing they would entertain
them again soon.

Parmer HI.
Mr. Felix Frierson of the Midway

community suffered last week with a
light case of the flu. He was real sick
but we are glad to report him

Absolutely

None of

This Mdse,

Sold to

Merchants

HASKELL

Child Culture) Club.

The Child Culture Club met last
Wednesdayin the home of Mrs Dennis
Uatliff when the president Mrs Mack
Martin, held a short business meeting
when it was decided to charge yearly
dues, and electmemlcrs Mrs. Charley
Conner then directedan interesting pro-

gram, Uscing all we learn from books
and nature to form the best character,
Mrs. John Draper, Self Built Character
Mrs. G. R. Forrester. The Sermon on
The Mount, Mrs. Mack Martin

o
Miss Louetta Jones Entertains

Miss Louetta Jonesof Curry Chapel '

entertained a number of her young
'

friends with a party Saturday night in
the home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs
.Marvin Jones. J hey departedat a late
hour, thanking her very much for the
enjovable, time they had spent

o

Box Supperat Rose

There will be a box supper at Rose
Chapel school house Friday night Dec-
ember the 10th. Proceeds to be used

I for the benefit of the school. A short
j program will be renderedby the pupils
(and teachersbefore the selling of the
boxes hvery one is invited to come

Size. Each
to Customer.

Suitors Durned Hand.

Mr Alvin l'ri"tow of Sweet Home,
owner of Bristow's Store is suffering
with a very badly burned hand caused
by the explosion of a gasoline lamp
which he was lighting at his store. The
lamp had given out of gasoline and he
was filling it up again. There was
either a little fire left on the genera,
tor was still too hot as the gasoline
caught on fire when he poured it into
the and burnedhis hnnd very
severely.

o
Visiting Relatives.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Biard and Mi
Bill McDonald all of Weinert left Fn
day night for Oklahoma City where
Mrs. Biard will spend a few days with
her sisters. Mr. and Biard and Bill
returned home Sunday night

o
Thanksgiving Program

On last Thursday eveningor Thanks-
giving, the parents of the Midway
school were invited to the school house
where he teachersand children rend-
ered to them a nice Thanksgiving pro-
gram. Several parents were present
and enjoyed the program.

o
Mrs. L. G. Kimbrough of Wichita

Falls spent Thanksgiving in the home
of Dr and Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough.
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FARM AND RANCH LOANS

5
INTEREST RATE WHY PAY MORE?

Haskell Farm Loan Assn.
' FederalLand Bank

MARVIN H. POST, Secy-Trea-s.

Over PayneDrug Store
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"M" SystemStores
RULE

Specials Friday Saturday!

Bacon
Peas
Pineapples

ARMOURS STAR BRAND
SLICED

1 POUND BOXES, EACH... .

Limit Two to Customer.

White SwanDinner
LargeSize,Each.

Limit Four to Customer.

Sliced and Grated
Large Size

Limit 2 to Customer.

fflOCOLATES

Oats
Holly Box. Fancy Nut
Tops. 5 Lbs. lor , . .

An Extra Bargain for
You. 3 Lbs. for

PURITY BRAND
Large

Candy
Candy

MUNDAY

for and

Limit Three

lamp

85 per centSugar
FancyStick. Asstd.
Flavors.Pound.......

25 Different
Kinds. Pound
Fancy Mix, Best We Can Buy

ATKEISON'S

46C

19c

23c
778
1.18

I9c

16C

23c

bLbbbpSS353bV I SAVES
.H v . ibA eUM J J H tor the

bH k a bV 1 bP I n k A I N ATI0M

STORENo. 397 PHONE 332
HASKELL THEATRE m
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A FIRE HAZARD
Without meaning to censure any of

the pins, it seems that a better method
of disposing of the cotton burrs with-

out creating a fire hazard within the
city limits should be worked out by
those concerned The gins, of course,
must dispose of the burrs some wav,
but the fires of last Thursday indicate
that a serious loss could be sustained
.should these burrs catch during the
night with anvthmg like a high wind
blowinu. And m most cases, they are
piled in the parts of town where the
fire department would be handicapped
by lack of water, as the mains do not
cover the outskirts of town thorough
ly enough to give adequateprotection
in cas-- of a dangerous fire

An illustration is gnen in the cimj
of R. P Glenn, living near the oil mill
in the southeasternpart of town On
returning home Thursday from the fire
at the Utilities plant Mr. Glenn dis-

covered that a pile of burrs burning
near his home had spread to the high
grass in that part of town and threat-
ened to destroy his house and barn
However, with the assistance of his
brother, and a number of negroes from
the mill the fire was extinguished be-

fore it reached his property Had it
not been discovered in time, the
chancesare that he would have lost
his residence and barns, as that sec-

tion of town is practically without pro
"tection from fire in hte wav of water
mains.

o

Tm Stop Walla' Sealing
The brownstoneof which old Trlalt

church In lower New York Is built (

succumbingto time and weather. The
.scaling of the fine old church hua
progressedto such a point that some-

thing has to be done about It. The
whole exterior of the building 1b to be
aeatedto 250 degreesFahrenheit"by
saeansof an electric air blast uud then
Belted paraffin Is to be applied. ,The
paraffin la expected to be sufficiently
absorbed Into the "skin" of the stone
te make the crumbling stone water-aveo- f

go that moisture and frost can
4o bo further damage. This was the
process by which crumbling of the
XtypOau obelisk In Central park, New
Terk, was stoppedseveral years ago.

Correct PoMture
Correct more product gter .Xannie

muscularwell-balance- d

development than a habitual assump-
tion of a certain approved position.
We were formerly told that children
nd others should lie straight In bed,

so that they would be able to stand
straight the next day. As a matter of
fact the body '.l a very different
and more relaxedposMnn just as soon
as hleep began to dull the conscious-new-?

The purposeof sleep Is to give
r'it rather than Mrve as a time for
discipline. nxehange.

Human A.larm Clocks
7n parts of the Orient some native

have developed the ability to sleep a
predetermined number of hour-- , to a
remarkable degree. An Indian scholar,
for Instance, slept three days and
nwoke within a half minute of tho
time set for arising. Others are said
to have such power of mental concen-
tration that they can submit to minor
nraical operations without apparent
nln. Generationsof study along the

lines of applied psychology have pro--
cuce--1 these faculties In the opinion
f Investigators.

CounterSuggeation
Mother had promised that Billy

arose

iunK i'a just can party, dear," ten
aId his mother. "I wouldn't mention
the birthday; It looks too much like
asking for present."

Billy protested vigorously ngalnst
tlie hut finally gave In.
Well, mother," he said, "I won't men-

tion the birthday, but don't you think
It would be right If draw pic-

ture of cake with cMiidles nt the
4 the paper?" ISoxliui Transcript.

Believed Work of Watteau
What Is believed to be

year-ol- d painting by the French-i;ui- ,

Watteau, Ins been discovered In
humble home In suburb of Jo--

tmniii'miiirg. It dpp'cts Mary Queen

the llnd, If original, is less
aaedby the fact the canvas has

vmnvv;ivur
nv
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What is theprogramof my life? What shall my purposebe? WM
Such,questionscome every thoughtful man. VMM

a,i n, ,nnonrr tlmt bo ritrlitlv answersthem will he Sklrmi

Contribute to the great eternal plan. fil ji
ninth nnv in the ignorance oi mortal muui, we uumeyw.

To grope feeble way acrossthe years;
Enlightenmentpointsout thegatesof happiness for some.

Wlule others know out uruugery ami lears.... ...
We must not resigned to do some mediocre iasu, ;TLwoh

We must not fill the days with petty things; f&Wfflk

k

For opportunity is nere, uuiy nxgsmA
UI me tne guts euuLauu ujh..

There is need today for any man to suffer long

The boredom of an ordinary place.

If his ambition is sincere, and if his will is strong.
He may become leader of his race!

In this great day of schools for all, the lowliest can

To heights ot eminence ana iasung wx.

Your deeds the voice of destiny may herald to the skies.
And (rmwations reverenceyour name! jm

So, let us seek the fuller life of fundamental truth.
a,..,! ,mn nnnli dnv wbnt knmvlorifre lias give.

America be praised,where every maid and every youth

3S-S- -

May learn how best to work ana piny aim v:
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G. .N'ewsom gin man of Weincrt
was in the city Tuesday on business.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. V. Rosson
of this city fine boy TuesdayNovem-
ber the 30th.

You bow to the inevitable with-
out having been introduced and not

considered out of form.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Lewis enjoyed
visit to the latter's mother. Mrs Eliza-
beth LaMarr of Graham on Thanks-
giving .

Mr Marvin Poteet who is practicing
law Vernon, spent last week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T M

Poteet.

Rev. V. B Vaughn was called to
Oklahoma Monday-.rtmornin-g to the
bed side of sisttaf vho is reported
quite ill. g J

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rogers and fam-
ily spent Thanksgiving with the for-

mer's parents Mr and Mrs. T. L. Rog-

ers of Moran.

Mr and Mrs. E. P. Allen of Enidi
North hnstern IJklahomn and littlp

posture Is a of '
Flo last week

activity and .

i

'

top

guestsoi Alien parents .Mr. and
Mrs M A Tlifton

Mesdames O. E Patterson, F T.
Sanders, Mack Martin. Charles Parsons
and Elmer Irwin went to Goree Wed--,

nesday to attend theHarves Day Pro-
gram of the Missionary Society

Mr and Mrs Hub Merchant of Has
kell and Mr. and Mrs Emery Mayficld
and familv Weinert spent last Sun
d.iv with their mother and father, Mr
and Mrs A Mavfield of Cottonwood

Breaking It Gently."
Mis. Pouder," said the boss, "y hi

are verv handsomeyoung woman
Oh1 said the typist, blushing
Von dress neatly and you have

well modulated voice Your deport-
ment also is above reproach."

shouldn cretin:
get

here shrieked
fright- -

taking
matter your punctuation and spell
nig.

be

ami
uiut

ljwtfBf.

the

were
.Mrs.

HomeMade
group little had been play

ing with their dolls when discussion
fion1d have a birthday and the and the'mother the whom

sojr was sending Invitations. the others were visiting stopped
it a i

a

suggestion,
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"Well," said tot, don't
belive storks, the doctor brought

big black bag."
"And bought the drug

store,' piped another.
pause, then another

"We poor guess must
have home made."

Miss Perry Smith spent Thanks-
giving Stamford the guest Miss
Margaret Lyles special guest

the DeMoley

MOTHERS
Watch symptoms worms

Scots being execution. SoycVa chSd liT Z CtYMiuwii, appears reason think your chUd hasworms.
iTi-uan- u coiner, value nuick thn

that

doao
two White'sCreamVcrdlii Worms
cannot exist where this time-trie- d and

pierced two place. successfulremedy used. drhreaout

m
fiBfll

L'Ul'l
B&rfMJ

Sra

cold wave over Misoun and Kansas
will reach Texas Thursday, the United
Sttaes Weather Bureau at Fort Worth
announced Wednesday, according to
the Star-Telegra- Forty degrees and
lower will' prevail, said the forecast.

touch real Winter felt
many points the Middle West Wed
nesday. Temperaturesdropped low-a- s

1 - degrees below' at De.vils
Lake' D. Aberdeen D., the
temperature dropped below zero,
while Grand Forks, X D., went

belpw. Temperature Fargo
beldw zero.

cold wave moved from the
Mackenzie River Valley Canadaand
struck, firit Xorth Dakota Tuesday.

then moved rapidly eastward, and
destined-t- overspread most

Wisconsin and parts Iowa, Illinois
and Indiana today.

Kansas, Missouri and the southern
portions Illinois and Indiana felt the
intruding cold to lesser degree. The
heaviest nor'easter many years cov-
ered the roadsand trails near Calumet
Mich., with snowdrifts five to six3ejt
deep Fears were expressed --c$h,e

safety ships Lake Superior Tind
radio and life saving stations were kept
on ewatch constantly.

Wmr't Tell Reckoned
in ShatteredSouh

Oldfleld the psychic dis-

abilities the war. He has been with
two weeks, and he and have

taken long
fields, but from Cream
hlra word the war until
cently. 'Ihen was Lucy who, woman-
like, and understanding!?
met the situation left alone
the granary she Oldtleld
gone (he tremblingly) the house,
leaving cursing mjself blith-
ering and meddlesome Ivory-heade- d

Idiot. We hud come from the
lane and rounded the edge the
granary, when great brown sped

from the corncrlb hole; and
an Instant the blvfooter Oldfleld

was nrnis, gibbering like
i t pay mc so many com-- 1 "The rat.

phnunts" , My Uod, that
the rat.

out
Uh, tliats all right, said the boss !" 'He and moaned

I merely wanted to put you cheer J pltenusly; Lury came running
iui irame oi minci ix-ior- up tnc ened from tho house. seems
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that Oldfleld, one night In 1017, was
billeted his regiment In the chalk

at Arras. All night the ruts
great, brown ones, went back und
forth, back and Some the

laid their kits or duckboardsby
their faces so the rats could steeple-
chase over without touching the sleep-
ers' faces and disturbing their slum-
bers; but Oldfleld, being responsible
for the men, and of 'an Inquiring na-
ture, decided after a time to recon-nolte- r.

He flnshllghted himself along
the trail of the rats, one with them,
nnreckoned with by them, until he
came to where there had been a cave-la-.

It all explained Itself, both to eye
ind nostril ; a detachment Germans
had been caught In a section of the
caves some time before, burled alive
with shot-cave- d earth, and the ratK
had tunnpled through to the pa
try. . . . Poor Oldfleld no wonder
Be didn't know what minute the same
thing might happento his men. . .

flere he Is, Just thlilv, his mind off
balance,lily talents abortive, soul and
iady struggling to attain that delicate
relation to each other which we call
eommonsense, I wonder, sometimes,
whether there are not ton many fine
aeuls, and war ends them, as It

.auay ajw.M.. k. la OM

IDEMAN COUNTY

L TRY SHOW

TO OPEN DEC

With the largest premium list ever
offered; with reservations for space
madeby a higher number of out of the
county breedersthan ever before, and
with everything pointing to the largest
number of birds ever shown here, the
sixth annual Hardeman County Poul-

try show to be held in Quanah Dec-

ember 21-2- inclusive, promises to be
the biggest and best show ever staged
in this section.

This show will be held under the
American Poultry association rffles,
which will entitle winners to exhibit
in Madison Square Garden or any
other American Poultry association
show and Walter Burton of Arlington
Tcas a licensed A P. A. judge will
judge the entries and award the pri7.es.

The Quanah Chamber of Commerce
is giving four loving to Hardeman
county breeders,and a large number
of special prjzes arcbeing offered by
the local merchants in addition to the
premiums offered on the regular list
These cash premiums total several
hundred dollars, and arc distributed
through all classes.

The Greenbelt District Poultry asso-
ciation was organized at Quanah Nov
2nd, and is composed of Wilbarger,
Foard, Cottle, Childress and Hardeman
counties. The shows rotate this year,
and exhibitors are being urged to show-i-

each county, beginning at Vernon,
Wilbarger county, December 13 to 15,
Childress county, 1C to 18, Hardeman
county, December 21 to 23; and Foard
county December 30 to January 1;
Cottle county held a show in October
this year, but will be in the circuit next
year.

This district associationis offering a
large silver loving cup to the winner
of most awards in most shows of the
district, and in this way it is hoped to
stimulate interest in all shows, and
have exhibitors enter birds in all coun-
ties of the district.

1 B. Jenkins is superintendent of
the show and" applications for en-

try blanks may be made to hhh, or to
the Hardeman County association, oi
the Quartan Chamber of'Commerce.

The show1 is to be helcl in a' new
brick Ihillding, well ventilated'' and
heated, uniform show coops will be
used, and only experienced attendants
will be in charge, so that breedersare
assuredthe bestcare of their birds.

o

Defective Virion
Rural districts generally report

larger per cent of defective vision
than city district. . In Pennsylvania
for Instance,(rural districts Jiow 10.8
per cent of defective vision among
500,000 pupils examined, while the
cities of that state show only 8.5 per
cent among 370.000 pupils" examined ;
rural dintricts IH'Iowa report 14.4 per
cant defective vision and city district!
la the samestate0.3 per cent defec-
tive Tlslon. The'explanation of this
difference cannot''poslthely be made,
W It' seems llkelv that It Is Ue ,'tc

'such differing factors as conditions
under which the'tests were obtrtlnefl,
bad Illumination in rural schools and
homes and the small number of cor-
rections of vlsmntl defects' provide
far rural children

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worm3 and parasites in tho intestines

of children undermine hcakh and so
weakentheir vitality that theyareunable
to resist tho diseasesbo fatal to child life.

each day acrossthe i The safo courso is to pivo n few dosesof
hav ncer heard White's Vermifiiftc. It destroys

Instinctively

alter

with
caves

forth. of
lads

of

0ea

cups

walk

anacxpcis tno worms wituout tno
C3t injury to the health or activity of the
child. Pnco 35c. Sold by

OATES DRUG STORE

,.,.. ,. m m a a s a

mmmm
dizziness

"T HAVE' headache onco in a
whilo, usually coming from

constipationor torpidliver," says
Mr. L. A. Mornhis. of Pottaville.
Ark., "and thovery beatremedyI j

Iiavo found to correct this condi-- at
tdon is Thedford'aBlack-Draug-

It acts auicklv and easily, and it st
just can't bo beat.

"Black-Draugh- t ia thevery best
laxative I hav found. I always
lesx boxnucn Deneranertaxing n,

"My wife takaa Black-Draugh- t,

too. For rtiiafaaaa, oostivenesa
and any little stomach disorder,
wn find it mnmt atlafar-tnrv-. nd

m consider BlaokDranght a tually
meuiuna."

Constipation, with as Inactive
liver, locks up poisons in the
body and allows uemto do their
dangerouswork.

Being purely vegetable and
oontainug no harmful drugs,
Black-Draug- acta gently, help-
ing the systemget rid of impuri-
tiesand preventing serioussick-
ness. Get a packagetoday.

Bold everywhere. 25 cents.
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oAnitl Ceewolets
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reatestiear
In 1925 Chevrolet astonished
the automotiveworld by attain-
ing an annual production never
beforereachedby any manufac-
turer of gearshiftautomobiles.
Yet, so spectacularhasbeenthe
increasein demandfor Chevro-le-t

cars,thata new and even
more brilliant record is the
climax for 1926.
Thus,for two years in succession,
Chevrolet has broken all its pre-
vious records and hasseta new
mark in automotive history.
This splendidachievementrc--

Small downpavmtntat.Jcommitnt terms.

if. i

' .' ' .

(Chatili

News Latest Market

flultsfromastcadfnstadhercnceto
thefundamcntalChcvroletpolicy

building a thefinestpos-
sible quality to sell atalow price.

Thatthe vastmajority buyers
demanda this type

andthat Chevrolethasbeensuc-
cessful building such a
possessingthe highest degree
smoothperformance,smart ap-

pearance,and economical oper-
ation is procd Chevrolet's
successduring the year now
drawing to aclose. Come and
seethis record-breakin- g

Aili our C PurehaieOrtlficatr

Tourtn or RoadtterS'JIO, or Couh'345,Sidan $,3S, Uniiluu 57M, 'jnTruck $37S on.')), I.Ton Truck $4y5 (ChoffJ

All the

of carof

of
now carof

in car
of

by

in
car.

about Plan.

Cotif

W

All rrifri.o.d.

BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET COl i,
Haskell, Texas. , .:: 2v

HUDDLESTON CHEVROLET CO. 1

Rochester,Texas

Q U. A LITYATLOWCOST

li.r

$4.65ft
BRINGS YOU

NORTH TEXAS' GREATESTDAILY NEWSPAPER

Daily and,Sundayfor One Year
Reports

BY MAIL

onl), Hint, Mich.

.iifti

Exclusive Comics Good Serial Storie3

And Your Own Home Paper

Anywhere in TexasandOklahoma

Greatest,BargainIn GoodReading
Ever OfferedIn Texas

PLACE TOUR ORDER NOW, MAIL CHECKS TO

The Haskell FreePress
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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Makin'

whmum,

start
true an'

that's a faithful friend.

friends '11 always be
secret of success
that like you an' me

more happiness
good friend, than all fools

world has ever known

makin' friends
all we're

any other
open door

beautieseverywhere!
never reach the end

pathway you
gladnesswith a friend.

Hawthorne a

9r There's one
'V An nritrriy Jill I1UVUI

? Nobuddv's
In all

At but its the
te: give

(bxcept a
An'

Yes, makin'
The

aw' I meanhyi Will find
With oneW The

WMM1i,lrW4. That use'f?jtP' 0r g0

a The
That's

art o'

There isn't
T' find

4 i w To all God's
You'll

AtWt 0' joy's
Yer

True to Form.
A girl from n telephoneexchangefell

jslcep while at church.
The preaiher, announcing the hymn,

uid:

'Number 12S."

At that moment the girl awoke. "

"111 ring 'cm again," she murmurecj,
Tm trying to complete your call."

I

,

Laugh That
o

Off, Pat. J

1

Two Irishmen were discussing tho
I Itte war

"I wasn't at the front, but that don't
ItaVe no difference. I was a soldier
Ijst th' said the first.

"Soldier Don t make me laff. Man,
job were no soldier. You went to a
timing camp and drilled and wore a
lotdier's uniform, but you got to have
rooties to le a real soldier."
"Well," returned the other, "Maybe

are right, but if that, is so, Pat,
Ijou

have the next war won'already."

Most men are authors of their own
misfortunes and often that of their

I
Kigbbors.

t
j's'jyi'T!Hrwirfg. ,i. ' 'fc-Hn- .
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N'o Engine Fumes.
in Buick Closed H

Cirs!
In i'te Cu'd;, I'tc new It

n
"Ci u.ii Ven'i'ntcri .:!- -

tn-En- o

f iic :a-.c- J llscs.
the . n! ca. e :ir.d ejecis;
diem. Msidc thj car.
Tl""h virtl uevv Dutrlc tnv
P 4rav.t avvs-- y wi.h
noxli oJtns.I rndd'i ''.r
lu- - 44vj plc-su-rti lo cn.

''uroperation.

lhf cuumVcmilntor.serves
another ry importantpur-PwcW-

it, crar.hcafeva-
pors laveno opportunity to
condenseniut d.lute tlic oil. '

Owners of 1927 Buicks arc
advisedto drain, their crank-ca-c

oil only 4 times during
nc.V'nr.

iorluxury.and for economy,
own a Buick.

MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MIQItlOAN

The

Greatest lt
"lnfoTK,Mr

"1 f.I ftW;khtt'.Vt
iu-'- i it

aSHK
DfrMUor.WE

BARDY. MOTOR CO.
1UlK DlALIlg ITAMf ORD
" SUf Kuiftr

Ntw, U nrw.iv (

Friends
I --JJiTiVAltt kF'S 1

S- - 7?

not- wJ A
'If

thine inv man can
pmm1 flinioMll'llll n

ever houplit mm vpt
the years o' time!

"

greatestgift that life
from t' end

lovin' wife),

i

folks

the

their fellow men"1 fer tools,
their way a,one'

Why, say,
livin' for!

way
the

bright when share

Can

rWJ

same,"

127
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XOOD STORIES TOLD
BY BRITISH JURIS1

Lorrf Coleridge Relate In
, teretfing Happenings.

jt 'lumsc ii veteran unusi
Judge, tolls fjimlnt tulea of his expe
rience. "

A well-know- n coimsel was crossex
unitnlng u witnesswho wns giving evl

Idence of having received from tin
'Dilsonor u Mow on the head whlcl
made him lick.

"Woro jou renlly sick?" asked conn
el, "or Hid you only feel sick?'

"Well. It's the same, thing. !ro't It?
the witness W1ld. "Oh, no," said thi
barrister, pointing to thp counsel foi
the other sidc. Km.y learned frlen
there Is sick with me very sick; bnl
! do not apprehendthat he will throw
Dp h brief."

This story lt told by Lord Colerldgi
In "TIs fo,r Rememhnnce," his en
tertnlnlng book of reminiscences
Lord Colirklge, of rourse, wns foi
many years n Jndrfe of the hlph conrt
nd his fatlier nnd jxnndfather wer
lo Judges'-- It Is only to be expected

therefore, that many of his storlet
honld concern the law. Here la an-

other example:
Most people have a rooted objection

to serving on Juries, nnd any exens
escapethe duty welcomed. On

man, victim to joilf, was forbidden
by hla doctor to touch .port. "Hon
aoon wouldIt Hffect'me?" asked th
patient. "I:woulil bring on an attack
In 24 houw" said the medical man
Come hero tonight, then." snld th
ther. eagerly, "nnd we'll open a bot-

tle and mnko a night of It. T'm sum-
moned on J Jury tomorrow, and you
can give me a certificate for leave ol
bsence."
A bnrrf.stef, while plnylng golf, lost
ring. lie wns upset about It be

'cmisp, he said, his wife hud given II

to him. A search party o cnddlef
wns orgnnlxed. "! wouldn't havo lost

for anything." the barrister said te
friend: then. nUtr n piiuse, "It's the

third copv I'vo hud nmde."
Lord S'lfrldse (piotes nn nmuslnr

letter wh'ch was written to an Irish
M. P .iome years ago. when the Km-ernl-

K!o was eperlenelng a good
deal of trouble over evictions. "Hon
ored !r," run the letter. "I appeal to

jou for JiiMlce. I nm the gurl which
bro';e a po'tceinnn's head with b

epnde. A subscription mis got up foi

me. Mitt they gave the money to nid
dy Mnloney who only threw hot wn-to- r

on a ImlliA'!"
Tho author also tel's nn nmuslne

anecdote nfrl.ni'dSterndale, n former
master of the rolls, who went for
holiday on the Itlvlera. Some tlim
later he received a letter, which bad
previously been sent to Lord Devon
port by mistake. It appearedthnt the
French authorities had sent the letter
to Lord Devonport because he had
been food controller during part of tha
war.

In a Scottish trial for rnmder tha
prisoner was charged with having la

u red the man's life and then shot-hi-

while out shooting. The Judge
ttinmed up strongly In the prisoner's

fvor and ha was quite unexpectedly
acquitted,

Rome one eJPO-dulate- d with the
nd on the verdict. "Surely," b

.aaked, "you would not have liked ta
go out shooting wim w irio

wouldn't have mlndoJ," said tk
Judge. "You fee. he wouldn't hava
ahot me, for then I shouldn't hava
teen alive to try him."

Mi Minadel Ilavis of Wichita FoHi

siieiit the week end with her parents

here,

Mr. and Mrs7W. E. Bland motored

to Abilene last Wednesday-- for their,

daughter Ethel, who is attending

Convention to Mark Cooperation
Between BusinessandGovernment

R.O.BENSON -- '' T6'-- s FAH.I SHpjni AMOS I bcatv

vj.u. n av i c
Vce PhesidenC,BARUESVILLE

OKLA- -

qpHJi. annual convention of the
f I American Potroluem Insti

tute at Tulsa, December 7, 8

and 0, will bring together the
tne largest and most ropro-entatlv- o

gathering of leadera In tho
petroleumIndustry that has ovur been
held. From 1,500 to 2,000 chiefs of
corporations, technical experts, scion-tlfl- c

authorities, stato and national
officers, economists and engineers,
will consider In the broadest wav the
questions that relate to permanently
supplying fueMo America's 20,000,000
motor cars,nn'd meeting tho multitude
of other demandson petroleum. Ofll-cer- s

of The Institute are shown In the
Illustration. All rank among the lead-er-s

of the Industry.
President Coolldge reoognlzed these

problemswhen ho created the Federal
Oil Conservation Hoard, nearly two a
years ogo, and commissioned It to
utiiily them. The board's report" rec-
ognized the desirability of a close co-

operation between tho Industry and of
the government In planning construc-
tive, practical measures. It declared
that theue must rest chiefly on the
Initiative of tho Industry Itself.

Since that report wns Issued, Sec-rotar- y

of Commerce Hoover, a mem-
ber of the Oil Conservatlon'Doard,has
declared emphatically In favor of
euch modification of the anti-trus- t

laws as will open the way to desirable
within the Industry, pre-

vent wastesand encourageeconomies. no
Tho aspects of demand,supply, fu-

ture sources of oil, possible substi

He Followed Orders,
"Never state as a fact anvthinc vou

are not certain about." the great edi-
tor warned the new reporter, "or you
will get us into libel suits. In such
cases use the words 'alleged,' 'claimed,'
reputed, rumored, and so on."

And then this naracranhanoenred In
the societyinotesofthe paper:

It is rumored that a card oartv was
given yesterdaybv a number of remit.
ed ladies. Mrs. Smith, gossip says, was
hostess. It is alleged that the guests,
witn the exception of Mrs. Bellinger,
who says she hails from Leavitt's
Junction, were all from here. Mrs. ,',
Smith claims to be the wife of Archi a
bald Smith, the d "Honest Man'
trading on Ninth Ave." "

be no less 8

novels ones
by Bell Tem-

ple Zane Grey and

Pedier, short

stories, 50 feature 200

home helps nnd 1,000 new

HASKELL FREE PRESS.
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tutes for , aro at the top of
all thought concerning the 'industry.
They will give direction and definite
purpose to the considerationsat the
Tulsa convention, which promises to
mark a significant advancetoward un-
derstanding and mutually helpful co-
operations between businessund gov-
ernment. Secretary Hoover, epeaklng
on this point, said tno other day:

"Tho way to business in Amer-
ica today is to do it with glass pock-
ets, and show the public what you
really have, and what you really are
doing. You may take the ease of sev-
eral Industries,, which have adopted
this policy, and observe the very sat-
isfactory results which have Iteen
obtained.

"I believe "that the Industry is
clean and has nothing to fear from

program such as these otherIndus--

trios have When one con-
siders the widespread distribution of
gasoline nnd tho very limited amount

profit In a gallon of gasoline,surely
not over 2 cents a gallon considering
everything, It is surprising. It is a
wonderfully distributed product.

"You have tho annual meeting of
the American Petroleum Institute
coming to Tulsa In December, and If
membersof this body can get together
and formulate some plan regarding
modification of the Shermananti-trus- t

act, as applied to drilling flush fields,
and properly preseut this plan, I see

reason whv It should not recelva
favorable Action at the hands of Con
gress.".

Filling the Job.
At a railway siding a man asked the

foreman if there was a vacancy.
"What can you, do?" the foreman

asked ,

"Anything,! replied the man
"right," 'answered the foreman,

"take this canapd,pil the joints
and crossings the line." v

After an absence of three days the
foreman received a, telegram which
read: "Dear Sir: Arrived at
Please forward more oil."

o
t

If you can't be honestyou cjm mqke
show at appearing' to be' anp that

will help some. LimWger cheese vvill'

drive away ants it is said.,, . .. 1

Ever Written By ,

GENE

STRATT ON-- i

PORTER

Is Starting Now In

MYALL'S

SpecialOffer
AcGalls $1.00 ' Both for

"ha Haskell $00
Free Press $1.50 "

Haskell Free Press and McCall's

ere if McCall's is a renewal.

"

y .....-v--
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THE LAST NOVEL

after this bclovud novelist's sudden death
SHORTLY years ago, Mrs. Porter's daughter
found among her mother'spapersthe complete manu-

script of a novel "The Magic Garden" a romance

a3 delicate, as whimsical, as satisfying as that last fic-

tion success,"The Keeperof the Bees." And now

"The Magic Garden" is just starting serially in Mc-Call'- s.

Don't miss this story of a poor little rich girl

who ran away to find love.

McCall's greatestyear is just starting. There will
than greut

including
Harold Wright,

Bailey.

Margaret 60

articles,

McCnll styles.

$2 00

for

It, ett

do

oil

adopted.

oil
up

Detroit.

so,

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY!

Suffors With riu.
MU-- . Uthel R .ii. nn of Curry Chapel

suffered with a stere attack of tha
flu last week. We are glad to report
"... it nbl( to l)t up again,

Mr and Mrs. Hoc Sills of Chillicothe
were Thanksgiving guests of Photo-
grapher and Mrs Jack hills and the
hitter's daughter Virginia went home
with them and spent the week end with
friends in Chillicothe.

. Mrs. II H. Melton and sons Millard
and Henry also Mrs M H. Ilarriso.i
and son lit ban gathered pecans on the
river Inst week Thev reported lot
of pecans and a fine time.

Misses Arab and Lola Jeter of Cente.
Point who are attending school at

I Stamford were ill last week with the
Influenza Thev have many friends
who hope they will be able to be in
school this week.

Mrs. T W. Brawley visited her bro-
ther, Mr A. A. Frierson of the Midwav
community last week end Mrs.
Brawley left Monday night for Goree
where she will spend the winter with
her son Earnest Brawley.

o- -

Miss Mary. Kimbrough who is a
student at Simmons University, Abi-
lene spent the Thanksgiving season
with her parents, Dr and Mrs W. A
Kimbrough, returning to Abilene Mon-
day night

Arthur Edwards
Optometrist and Jeweler

1st Door North Corner Drug Store
Haskell

WALTON'S
STUDIO
STAMFORD, TEXAS.

North Side Square
PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE
Kodak Finishing a Specialty

Leave Films Today
, Get Prints Tomorrow

MAIL US TOUR FILMS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I

Your

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thanking our

neighbors and friuuls for their mnnv
kindnesses shown us during the illness
and death of our dear father R A

Lackey. Especially do we thank those
of our friends for the beautiful floral
nfftring May Heavens nthtst bless
ings lest upon each of von ami may
vou find such friends when sorrow
comes

R D. Lackev and family
J M. Lackey and family.
Sam liuford 'and family.
Mrs. Tillic Grlsso

The mnny who never thinks about
inniiuv nnd the nnn who never ttiinVv i

about anything ebe but money ar-b't-

go.ng to have n lot of trouble in
this world

Eer si,ice Adam bit that apple in
the purd n and excused hiimclf on thn
ground 'hat Eve had taken the first !

bite an l Eve in turn blamed it on the
old ie pent -- the devil-- human nature
has shown a strong tendenev towards
shifting the responsible of our own
short comings

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

T

m 1
- m V.--w

rSsfU-- J

&KPU!t

Sure, wo all know "Doc I" When
We are sick, "Doc" dashesto the Res-
cue, but when "Doc" ain't Keeling
Well, ev'rjone thinks It the PrizeJoke
of the Century. "Doc" says be don't
believe In Advertising, but we ain't
Never yet got Itawled Out for giving
him a Puff In the Pnpor.

Hakell Tixns. Thu-x'- n- Tc 2 1329

Entertained With Party
Mr and Mrs A M Hiid entertained

the voting people of the Savle and
f enter Point community with a part
lat Saturdav night At a late hour
the guests departed thanking Mrs Bird
for such a debghful (.veiling.

COMING TO

ABILENE
H

m tWFiLFNTHM
I

SPECIALIST

in Ihtfnn! Mfdir i e t jr tlu
pa t fifitrn cars

Wi'l bn at
GRACE HOTEL

Tuesday and Wednesday December
lUh and 15th.

Office Hours: 10 a. m., to 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Consultation.

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduate
in medicine and surgeryand is licensed
by the state of Texas
He doe not operate for chronic appen-
dicitis, ga'l stones ulcers of stomach,
tonsils or adenoids. '

He has to his credit wonderful results'
in diseasesof the stomach,liver, bowels'
blood, skin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad- -'

der, bed wetting, catarrh, weak lungs,'
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers and
rectal ailments

Below are the name of a few of his
many satisfied patients in Texas.

Mrs O J. Finlev;, De Kalb, stomach
trouble.

Mrs. Fred Mabe, Cleburne, high blood
pressure.

Mrs C A Jones--, Ranger, catarrhal'
condition.

Mrs. Hugo Steinmeyer, Tynan, pall
bladder

Mrs J. F. Roberts, Durant, Okla.,
liver trouble

Mrs Myrtle LeFlore, Clarksville, gall
bladder

Mrs. R. II McKeen, Quinlan, female-trouble-.

Rememberabove date, that consulta-
tion on this trip will be free and that
his treatment is different.

Married women must be accompan-
ied bv their husbands.

Address 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los
Angeles, California.

mmm!i!iMij

?. a. .l

Wife May Be 1 1
Embarrassed

, j juJldforr.

. s '' "

Think- - of the embarrassmentcausedyour wife if she
shouldbe REFUSEDCREDIT 'at'-som- e store! '

4

Wouldn'tit beashockto herandahumiliation to both .

of you? Yet you couldn'tblameany one but yourself
of you neglectedto pay yourjust obligations or didn't
pay your accountspromptenoughto makeyour trade
desirable.

A man'sclear credit, the faith the merchantshave in

his honestyand integrity, provesof greathelp in time
of need. YOU can't tell but what ill-forta- ne may

cometo you someday, as it maycome to any of us.
NOW is the time to PREPARE for it. Keep faith with
your creditors.

If you havebeena little negligentin thepast,why not
let this be thewarning? Time to reform.

PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY AND KEEP
YOUR CREDIT GOOD

Retail MerchantsAss'n
OF HASKELL TEXAS
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AHSTHACTS
'

Wo will niiiku you first class ab-

stracts of In ml titles on the iluy we

get your order or n noon as tho

ran He iniule. will accomodate
yon as soon ns possible.

ttc. SAN'DKKS & WILSON

FOR SALE A jjood improved farm
ol 200 acres on public highway, two
wiles from Haskell, worth the money.
on easy terms and low rate of interest.
If vou want to buy a farm come and
lec'mc. 1 D. Sanders, Haskell Texas.

FARM FOR SALE. 227 acres, well
Improved farm 12 miles cast of Has-fcrl- l

for sale at $1000 per acre. $2,000

sh, balance easv terms. P. D. San-ier-

Haskell. Texas

PIANO TUNING
Wc Jo Hi'K'h Class Tuning and the

anst difficult Repair Work. Better
fcave your piano tuned and Ret the
txsst results from vour music lesson.
Collum Bros. West Texas Reliable
Piano Tuners Phone 241. tfc.

FOR SALE The J L. Odell home
fiLice in Haskell. Texas, consisting of'
eight lots, five romn house, outhouses,
barns chicken ards, garden, orchard.!
line well of watc with windmill. Said
property located in block "P' S. II.
Johnson addition Possession Sept. 10

nd perhapssooner Price $3600 00 on
terms as follows. $000.00 cash and $o00
annually 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years, 8 per
tnt interest from date on deferredpay

ments. Letcher D King, Owner, Abt- - j

pene. lexas tio

MY MAMMOTH BRONZE Turkeys
re as good as I have ever raised, real
nanimoths. t'lnv Kimbrough tfc

fe

WOOD FOR SALE At $2.50 per
ord on the ground. Sale days Wed-esda-y

and Saturday mornings. See I.
K. Alvis, on fanr east uf Haskell, tfc.

FOR .SALE r 1) Bailey house in

e north part o; 'uivn. This is a new
houseand can b. bought for $2.")0 cash
jand balance nn as- - torms. V. W
Meadors. Owner tfc.

FARM FOR RENT 223 acres in
cultivation, 90 at i m pasture 7 mi
South-Eas-t Has! '! Want to sell
teams, tools and 'Vtd and rent farm.
,1V. P. Cheathamlnc on farm, two mi.
South Rose school hutie do look at
farm teams and tooN then write the
Owner E E. Ledbetter, Tioga Tex-
as 41 6t.

WE REPRESENT the best loan in
JAmerica A favorable loan at 0 per
cnt. No stock to buy See Leflar &

Prown. tfc

FOR SALE Castro .ri.ty, improv--

M . iBafc

et section, with modernbrand new five

ioi in huti.se 100 acressummer fallowed
whv.tt 'audi adjoins school. It vol

smooth ucrtion. except 20 acre lake;
located 10 miles West and three miles
N'orth Kress, possession litiht now,
one-thir- cash or clear trade, balame
long time. John I Pubose,Plainview
Texas. 42 lOtp.

WANTED-T- o buy chickens, crrs
and turkeys. Highestmarket prices
paid. Tonkawa Coffee Shop. tfc.

RADIO SET FOR SALE- - 0 tubes
Indoor Loop and Batteries. Complete
$100.00. Roy Neal. tfc.

FOR SALE A cabinet, diunine,
table, library table, and walnut chiffi-robe- .

See Mrs. Owen Fonts at Alexan-
der's Store or Owen Fonts at Pouts Jv

Dotson Filling Station. tfc

iTSTOM HATCH INC Will start
mv mammouth incubator 17.000 capa-

city Monday January 2. See me for
dates and space. Crawford Hatcherv
Haskell. Texas. Phone 2S7 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -- A cabinet,
dinning table, library table, and walnut
chiffirobe. See Mrs Owen Pouts at
Alexander's Store or Owen Pouts at
Pouts - Dotson Filling Station tfc

FOR SALE --Good used heating
stove worth the monev. Lynn Pace 2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE A Ford
Truck in first class condition see Cur-
tis McDonald, 7 miles north of Haskell.

Onion slips for sale. They are now
ready. Price reasonable. See Bob
Hollis. City ltp.

FOR SALE Plymouth Rock Cock-
erels. Prize winners at the Haskell
Countv Fair. Fine thrifty birds. $2.00
cash. Mrs. R. W. Clanton. near oil mill.

FOR SALE Buff Orpington Cocker-
els, good type. Price $1.00 each if
taken at once. R. L. Harrison Box
445 Haskell. Texas. ' ltp.

FOR SALE Silver laced Wyandotte
Cockerels and single comb White Leg-
horn cockerels. See Smoky Rea, Rule,
Texas tfc

POUND Child's red felt hat. Ross
Woodall

PIE SUPPER AT PLAINVIEW
FRIDAY NIGHT

There is going to be a pie supper at
Plainview Friday night week. Decern-- .

ber 10. 102fi. All ladies bring a pie
jand the gents come with intention of
I Inning .i pie. Now don't forget the
date Pntlay night December 10th at
the Plainview school house, just six
m-- iv rth west of Stamford,

o
Miss Perry Lee Smith spent Thanks-gnm-

in Stamford the guest of Miss
MargT-e-t Lvles and was a special guest
at the DeMolev Dance

I t

SELLS LARGE AMOUNT OF
BUTTER DURING MONTH

Mrs. Felix Fiierson was in the citv
. Miida morning supplying her

customers with Iresh butter trom the
farm She stated to a Free lVs re
pi ' - tin t she had sold more than ltMl
ivmiu.v bitter during the month of
.',. nibei and that she expectedto in-- i

i the pro lu.Mion (luring the
of the winter months She

fui .her stated that the special care of
milk and butter was considerable trou-
ble and required a g.eat deal of effort
on her part, but as she has realized 50
cents per pound the butter she says is
a plc.-.ru-rc to do the work and to re-

ceive the rewaul for her services in
satisfied customers and the money
pays for the extra effort. She is of the
opinion that milk and butter, chickens
and eggs requires no more effort than
it does to raise cotton and it is cash in
hand the year round pays for the ef-

fort put into it right off the real.

BULLS IMPROVE COMMON
COW OFFSPRING BY $20

A great loss in Ameri-
can animal production is in the low
quality of sires used, the United
States Dennrtitient of Acrtriiltiir mvi.
In no other phase of animal hu.slai.d--
ry is it possible to make .such direct,
such marked or such profitable im-

provementat such slight cost as in tlvj
use of superior pure-bre- sires

Records of the beef cattle breeding
work at the Snia-Ba- r Farms in Jack-
son County. Missouri, furnish exam-
ples of the value of good bulls. Com-
mon cows in calf to common bulls
were purchased as foundation stock
for the demonstration faring These
cows were later bred to purebred becif
bulls. The first-cros-s steers brought
12 per 100 poundsmore than the com-
mon steers,

Since the dams of the two lots were
essentially the same, and the methods
of feeding and marketing were identical
the difference of $2 a hundred in tliei-yal- ue

may be attributed to the super-
iority of the pure-bre- sires used fcr
the first cross compared to those jscd
on the farm from which the foundation
cows were purchased.

At the average of 1,000 pounds,
live weight, for the animals, an

of $2 a 100 pounds in the vn-u- e

at marketing time of the off spring
of a pure bred bull brings an increase
value of $240 a year on a crop of
twelve calves, if it is assumed that the
heifers improved equally with the
steers.

Thanksgiving Dinner
On last Thursday quite an enjoyable

affair took place when Mr and Mrs.
G E. Anderson entertained a num-
ber of relatives with a turkey dinner.
Those present were Mr. B. L. Ilamlett
and family. Mr. Bob Steward and
family, Mr. John Burnett, Mrs. Dean
and children. Mrs. V. T. Anderson and
daughters and Mrs. W. C. Anderson.
Everyone enjoyed the dinner and had
a good time in spite of the bad

SPECIALTIES
A T ALL TIMES

IF YOU WANT thebestgasolineand oils, call 104, for
theNew TexacoGasand Oils.

IF YOU WANT thebesttire made,we'll sell you the
Goodyear, thebeston the market.

IF YOU WANT fuel to cook with call 104 for Texaco
Kerosene.

"IP YOU WANT aquick tire changecall 104, we will be
atyour service. j 4

IF YOU WANT automobileaccessoriestry us first,
you'll find whatyou wanthere.

preventable

If! TF YOU WANT a good UsedCar at a real bargain let
Hf us show you somereal bargains, , ,. - -

1 J. F. KENNEDY
Ml EAST SIDE SQUARE PHONE 104

II
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Notice of First Meeting ot Creditors

In the Distr ct Court of the United
States for the Northern District of
Texas in l'.inkruptcv Abilene Texas
'o 1 HI I in Banl.rup.cv

In the inntter of Hcnrv Ruddle Rich
Bankrupt, 'office of Refeue

To the creditors of Henry Ruddle
Rich of Weincrt in the County of Has-

kell and District nforesaid, a bankrupt
Notice is hereby given that on the
22nd day of NovemberA. D. 1020, the
said Henry Ruddle Rich was duly ad-

judged bankrupt, and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held at
my office in the city of Abilene, Taylor
County, Texas, on the 7th day of Dec-cmle- r

A. D. 1026, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time the said credi-
tors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt and transact such other business
as may properly come liefore said
meeting.

D. M. Oldham, Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy

o
Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under

Order of Sale.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of sale
issued out of the District Court of Lub-
bock County, Texas, on a judgment
renderedin said court on the 17th day
of August, A. D. 1926. in favor of J. L.
Linville and Clyde P. Elkins and ag-

ainst I. E. Alvis and Buck Greenwood.
No. 2031 on the docket of said court,
I did on the 8th day of November A.
D. 1926 at 8 o'clock p. m., levy upon
the following described property, to-wi- t:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land situated in the County of Has-
kell in the State of Texas, known as
North one-hal-f of the Southeast one-fourt- h

of subdivision No. 37 of Wise
County School Land survey No. 76, ab-
stract No. 405, and more particularly
described in the Surveyors Recordsof
Haskell County, Texas, to which re-

ference is here made and containing
80 acres: and on the 7th day of Dec-

ember, A. D. 1926, being the first Tues-
day in said month, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m
on said day at the court house door
of said County, I will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for cash, all
the right, title and interest of the said
I. E. Alvis and BuckGreenwood in and
to said property.

J. C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

o
Sheriff's Notice of Sale of Real Estate
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Whereas, by virtue of' an execution
issued out of the County Court of Dal-
las County as Law No. 1, State of Tex-
as on a judgement rendered in said

ill') pHM mwwmw mi mi wiwwiwwiimiww fJr mm ! to
Mr Sri fgamKmimmamamimmmammmmmmmmmmammimmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmtammammmmmmaimmmmmmmamimaamimmimimmmammmmmmammiuaf -
4'wrK ' '

wlf it

PAY TO THE

ORDER OP

court on the 28th dav of July, A. D.

iwiTfiT favor of B. P. Avery & Sous

Plow Company, n corporation, and
against James 15. Lindsey, No. I.I.SIO,

on the docket of said court, I did, on
the 2nd. day of November, A. D. ll)2o,

at 1:00 o'clock p, m. levy upon the
following described tract of land, sit-

uated in Haskell County, Texas, and
belonging to the said JamesE, Lindsay,
to-wi-

Lot No. II in Block No. 11 of the
original town of Haskell, Texas.

And on the 7th day of December A.
D. 1020, being the first Tuesdayof said
month, between the hours of 10:00
o'clock a. m. and 4.00 o'clock p. m. on
said day, at the court house door of
said county, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction, for cash, all the
right title and interest of the said

Arthur Edwards
Optometrist Jeweler

South Side
HaskeU

Dr. Wallace J. Matter
Practice Limited to Treatment of
Diseases ofInfants and Children.

611 City Nat'l. Dank Bldg.
Wichita Palls, Texas

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWTE

Perfectsland titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranches

handlesReal Estate.

JAS. P.KINNARD
ATTORNEYATLAW

Office in Pierson Building

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS ATLAW

Office in Pierson Building--

PER CENT6 FARM LOANS

In the San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank. 5 to 33 Year Loans

Pinkerton& Koonce

NOT NEGOTIABLE
JUST TO IMPRESS UPON YOU 1HE
BIG SAVINGS ON TH NEWS
AMNUAL RfiDUCEO RATE"

OPPER,

and
Square

and

Jj

James 15. Llndsey, in and to said pro-pc- i

ty.
Dated, at Haskell, Texas, this the

2nd day of November,A. D. 1020.

J. C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas,

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is herebygiven that by virtue
of a certain order or sale issued out of
the Honorable District Court of Torn
Green County on the 23rd day of Oct.
1020, by Jesse T. Couch Clerk of said
District Court for the sum of Ten
Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty
z,,x-- --mut 14.100 (S10.7S7.14) Dollars
and costs of suit, under a judgment, in
favor of The San Angclo National i

Bank, trustee for the stockholdersof I

the Concho Valley Loan and Trust j

Company, in a certain cause in said
Court, No. 5271 and styled The San
Angelo National Bank vs II. II. How-

ard, which said order of sale has been
placed in my hands for service, I J. C.

Turnbow as Sheriff of Haskell County
Texas, did on the 8th day of November
1026, levy on certain Real Estate, situ-

ated in Haskell County, Texas, des-

cribed as follows, to wit: being the
N. E. 14 of Sec. 13, Block 14, II. & T.
C. Ry Co. Survey: Abstract 183, Cer-tifica-

131, Patented May 23, 1867,
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Make Yourself a Christmas
For the Inst two years Tlic Dallas News Annual Itedwrd

lintcs have been lower than any other N'orth Texashijr city News-pape- r.

Onee it was necessaryto compromise on quality in order to Have
money. Now you can jret the best for le.ss.

The Dallas News Is Noted For
Its financial, market and oil pages, filled with complete, accurate
reports, written by recognized

Leading articles by the foremost thinkers of many callings.

Clean popular fiction serials by well-know- n writers.

Women's pages with society news, fashion notes, horn
economics.

Political news and cartoons.

"Wholesome comic strips daily and a big eight-pag- e Sunday
Comic Section.

The livc.st sports pages in the Southwest.

Readersof The Dallas News Know
All About

Market conditions, businessdevelopments,politics and all world
affairs.

Men, women and children who read The Dallas News are per-
sons of more than ordinary intelligence.

Can you afford NOT to be a Dallas News Header?

Patent No. 145, Vol. 18 containing 1688
acres of land and levied upon as the
property of II. II. Howard and that on
the first Tuesday in December 10!W,

the same being the 7th day of said
month, at the Court House door, of
Haskell County, in the town of Haskell
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. at.
and ! p. m. by virtue of said levy and
said order of sale I will.sell said above
describedReal Estate at public vendue
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the
property of said II. II. Howard.

And in compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication, in the Eng.
lish language, once a week for three
consecutiveweeks immediately preced-
ing said day of sale, in the Haskell
Free Press, a newspaperpublished in
Haskell County.

Witnessmy hand, this the 8th day of
November 1920.

J. C. Turnbow, Sheriff.
Haskell County, Texas.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County Texas,will receive bids at Has-
kell, Texas, on December13, 1928, far
the purchase of one or more Crawler
Type Road Tractors and one or more
Twelve Foot Road Grader. 4tc.

JesseG. Foster, County Judge,
Haskell County, Tejias.

5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1. 1996. This is a net saving of

$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concernin Texas.

TV. H. Sec'y-Trea-s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, MULE, TEXAS

FederalLand Bank, Capital Stock $6;000,000. Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock 160,000. Loans 11,000,000

IIIHIIII.MIINHIHinHnivmHMHtMWHtlHMHWIH

! Money to Loan on Farmsand !
3

3 3: t
By the Bankers Life Company at 64 per cent interest, interest f

1 payable once a year. Loans are made for-- ten years, and give you
I the privilege of paying as much as one fifth of the principal at the f
i endof any year, and you can pay the loan during the first five years
i if you desire. You executeonly one deedot trust, you pay no corn--

r missions, or other expenses, except the Abstract fees and recording
i fees. You get all the money you borrow. If you want a new loan or
I renew an old loan, it will pay you to see or write me. I know the 3

i loan business,and can please you and saveyou money.

P. D. SANDERS
Haskell, Texas.
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and W1N68 COMPANY
DALLAS. APJJ.Tz.

Present

authorities.

Ranches

too m k
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YOU CAN SAVE

McCANDLESS,

Annual ReducedRatesOffer

Mail Subscriptions Only

Daily and Sunday One Pull Year

$6.95
liegular Price tlO.OO

Saves$3.05
Daily (No Sunday)One Full Year

$5.50
Kegular Price $8.00

Saves$2.50
These Hates Expire Dec. 31, J926.

Good only in Texas,Oklnhomn, Ar-kansa-s,

Louisiuna and New Mexico

Subscribe Through Your
Local Dallas NewsAgent
or SendYour OrderDirect
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VoukJVeverTpoOld"
O You say you're "too old"? Well, forget Itr
Lf You're always as young as you feel.

JOy Forget all your achesand your ailments!.

r 1 Tkm't let 0,d Man Lazyleg steal
U.l-awrcn- cc your snare 0f the fun folks are having
Hawthotnc Who keep themselvesactive and spry.

"too old" to be'happy.
never "too old" be gay.

"too old" to find flowers
to brighten life's way.

"too old" go fishing
your troubles aside
good friends on a picnic.'

never "too old" for a ride.

"too old" for whatever
is eager to do;

and scope of your program
certainly governed by you.

of vouth is within vmi:

ist4MJfr JJ XfJIMZ

.JevuLt

vw- -

iou never
Until you

You're never
You're

You're never
Of gladness

You're never
' To cast

And join your
You're

You're never
Your spirit

The limit
Are

The fountain
And what

WmmhL is less of the
VUSW iAd"v Ann mnrp
4fsi isir-- mruvnr r (P1,r;7f sA-- V

d ?1A

8 Ll im Ivi xi ife4C
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f FACT AND FICTION

Money talks and it seldom says any
thing foolish.

Before the girls took to rolling their
itockings, garters often held up a bank.

The amount of life insurance some

persons carry stamps the'm as rank
egotists.

When, a bunch of young fellows
jtand on a street corner watching the
p'rls go by, a joint conversation often
results.

A hick town is a place where you
get as many gallons of gasoline as you
pay for.

No domestic science course is neces-jar-y

to enable a girl to make a traff-

ic jam.
A Pcnsacola hotel adversises itself

as the "Oasis of West Florida," if you
know what that means.

Byron said "there's music in the
fighing of a reed," but he didn't know
Senator Jim of Missouri.

The wets and drys both won in the
recent elections, and we can prove it
by Senator Edwards and Wayne H.
Wheeler.

Those who like to see preachersmix-
ed up in the crime newshave found the
front page especiallyinteresting of late.

Mrs. Mills must have read some red
hot novels to get all those endearing
terms she penned in letters to her
preacher lover.

average income taxpayer's en-
thusiasm for President Coolidge's pro-
posed tax credit cools considerably
when he learns that he'll get about
fifty cents back.

Premier Bruce, of Australia, in a
recent speech in London, declared that
the American colonies were right in
their aspirations for independence.
Though coming a trifle latepthismoral
support is appreciated.

Yes, Hen Holt, the modern Sweet
Alice doesn't tremble with fear at your
frown "

The wagesof sin is death, plus what-
ever the story will sell for.

H it's true that the bravest are the
tenderest, the stter that provided our
dmmr was a shamelesscoward.

The great trick nowadays is to come '
home .Monday feolfne as pond ns von
did tt.ien you left for the weekend.

The average woman a vocabu
wy about S00 words, says' a west--

,uu paper man. It's the rapid
turnu r however, that produces tin
solium,
IW an Christmas shopping?
Notice any change in the children's

fcnavior with the appreoachof Christ
mas'

I'ca hes" Ilccnan Browning has
wn awarded $300 a week alimony I
irom her "Cinderella Man" spouse. Mar-"a8- c. '

apparently, wasn't a financial
0P with "Peaches'' anyway.
borne folks arc happiest when they

'"'hat others are sorry for them. '
Whether Mussolini has a charmed

" not, it is evident tha the needs
one.

Present styles are certainly a great
n'P to the student of psysioligy.

nere is little chance of some peo--
being struck either by lightning orh an original idea.

Ivmo"1' men cosider persuading a
'Wter to renew their note as a good
"Vs work.

If rlnn k.-1-
. ..

.(. " mm yuu arc uciicr
y"Ur ne'Khbor you have an in-

terior comolex.
A rami is w'niing to overlook dirty

Ita ?s long as his wlfe Js willing
I BrtKep. lhe windshield of the old bus
7.7" p- -

h. !fn" who ,ike t0 choose which
.. tlwy will obey certainly have aD8 "lectio,, to pick from.
Aim- -

Yfl,ha,,K asserts that shorter
dmi.ri re',ucetl street car acci-te,- "

! p.er ie"t. with the goal of 100
vy '" n,nst Jn sijjht.

tbt tl" 2 W0"W? "lecturer declared

UoW ff HT,M,-k- ' u" e
--v,.v "- - row murmured:

next Satuniau nUt,

can ten wnat you re fit for
are willing to try.

to

to
all

her

The

has

VOll

your soul needs day by day
toxin of worry. .

nf tht rnnin of nlnv f

"Vjfc s-is&-
tik

M

i.

r

t.

ni.w-i3'y-- -
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WHAT'S DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

Skelly Development in Skelly, new
townsite located eight miles north of
White Deer, is going by leaps and
bounds. A $60,000 structure is one of
the latest announcements,to be built
by the Acme Fishing Tool Companyof
Parkersburg West Va. Gas is being
piped through the town, and a watei
supply is leing completed.

Whiteface Construction work on a
two story brick and tile hotel has
started here. Eleven rooms up stairs
will accomodate thehotel trade, and
the down stairs will le equipped for a

store building.
Stamford Word has been received

at the headquartersoffice here that
numerous organizations and individu-
als throughout west Texas are endors-
ing the cotton acreage reduction pro-
gram set forth by the special cotton
committee of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce.

Ilarrel Chapel Organisation of the
Harrel Chapel Community Club was
made at a social gathering here recent
ly. Meetings are to be held at least
once a month at which times a social
in connection with a constructive pro-grt-

will be arranged.
Hereford New phone equipment

which will increase efficiency of the
local plant will be installed here soon
according to announcementfrom offi-

cials of the company. A board of 105
drops which will be used to handle toll
and rural lines is to be added in addi-

tion to a number of new phones.
Matador A resolution has beer,

adopted by the Motley Chamber of
Commerce and the citizens of Matador
to endorse the petition of the Q. A. &

P. R. R. to consolidate the Motelv
County R. R. with their line and thus
abolish the two line differentials now
p:id on all freight handled at Mata
dor. ,

Littlefield President Arthur P
Duggan of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce has announcedthat work
of that organization for securing pas

jsage of another state tax survev re
solution will not be ' diminished even

(though the first bill for a survey was

ietoed by the governor. The I.egis

Jntrvc Bureauof the West Texnh Cham
ber of Commerce is renewing its efforts

to passageof a similar resolution
!by the Fortieth Legislature providin;
fur a state survey tlial will . Jean x

remedies for uniformity and equ.ihtv
ni tfivntimi
McCamey A forty ton cold sloragv

plant is to be erectedhere. The plant
will be installed by G. E Frayier of

the Fra-tie- r Ice nnd Fuel Company.
Winters As one of the three major

planks adopted by the Winters Cham-

ber of Commerce for the year, the or-

ganization has decided to devote every
effort to assist the West Texns Cham-

ber of Commerce put over their re-a- f

firmed program of diversification and
"living at home" for West Texas far-mer-

Wheeler An order has been passed
granting a franchise to the Panhandle
Power and Light Company for erec-

tion of a high line to pass through
Wheeler County. It is thought tha:
the line will pass through Mobeetie and
into Wheeler.

Kerrville An inspection tour of var-

ious poultry plants in the Hunt vicin
ity, around Kerrville, Camp Verde,

Center Point, Comfort and smaller
communities in the lower part of the
county, has 'been started here as the
initial step of the recently consolidated
egg circles of his district to stimulate
poultry raising in the Upper Quadul
upe Valley. The tours will combine in-

structive visiting with lecturesby poul
try specialistsat each point toured.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME-T- he
Rav Drv Cleaning Company will

vbe known'as ttWTookaw Dry CJwwir

ers. --expect-tne earn eincien ann
courteousservice, Yours for business,

The Minister and ij

the 'Vamp"
By Mry Grthim Bonner 5

JWArWArrWWW.WArVWwtf
(, Wi, Nfirnpupcr Union.)

TOW the minister win young antf' entlnisliiHtlc mid eager. He loveij
his work, lie loved the parish. He loved
the people. They were a hit too lulkt
atlve at times. Tlioy did enjoy telllutt
him Junt how he should preach nnd
act nnd think and do. Hut It wuh all
bo well meaningthat It lulled to annoy
him. Sometimes when he might huva
been annoyed he lieciinie untuned In-

stead. It wns so much the better way,
The mlnlMnr was evtreinely iittrtio

tlve. Every woman In the parish knew
tltnt. Every iiiun ndtultcd the minis-- 1

ter, too. Ills wns u most engaging
personality. I

Hut things heciinie a Mile nwlcunnl
when It appearedus though the min-
ister could not talk to any one of thu
opposite sex for more tliaii ten minute
without imniMiig ohMM'viiilons, ,

Ait't now weiiry lie did get, of being
told be mustn't tnhe the lut piece of
cake In ii (INli. It wus mi lire mute u
bit of siM-tille- wlttlfNin,

He realized Mint It might be dlllluult
for n minister to be permitted tu
flnwise a wife for Idinseli'. lie some
how luiil n new nduilniJuii fir minis.
ters who appeared to have done their
unii iiiitiniuoiiiui mousing.

He feittcd that one mlglit een tu'e
nlmost anyone to dodge the constant
comments nnd ehntter on inatrltnoii.v
which mi iiniimrilcl mini seemed' to
encounter.

And then the minister fell In love I

Oh, madly and rapturmiMy In lovn.
And with a girl from n whom
people said was n it the type for u
minster'swife, at nil. at all. And tha
minister had Mild be hadn't looked for
a type, he had picked out the one ha
had cured for.

He even beard people whispering
the word "vamp." "A vamp who hud

He Came Into the Chapel and Told of
Hie Engagement.

ensnaredhim," someone said. He In
quired the various definitions or tha
vord "vamp." He ulniost fulled to ha
amused; he hecume so ungry. And
this was the joyous Christians .season
when love nnd good will should have
been In the henrts of his people !

A mnn told him a "vump" wus u dun
getous delight.

A woman told him a "vnnip" was a
woman without principle.

A joung boy told htm u "vump" was
a mlfuuderbtood, Innocent lady wllh
sense enough to appreciate that "men"
of seventeenwere i.ot children.

Ap oculNt told him that a "vump''
was an adopt at the possible uses of
the eye muscles.

An old man snld n "ainp" was a
dear little girl.

And a mother told him a "vamp"
was u dangerouscreature fiom whom
every mother should keep u son in
from a deadly poison.

A young girl told him she envied a
"vaiiip" and wished she could be called
one.

And n father told him Unit a "vamp"
was one from whom it Is best to keep
away the son, hut whose society it
wns all right for nn older man to en--

Jy.
He sought the dictionary's version

and found "Vamp" describedas deal-
ing with such things as feet, slioit
hose, parts of boots and shoes, music,
and variousother things.

They weie making the Christinns
decorations,for the church when tha
minister came Into the chapeland told
them all of Ids engagement.

"The wedding Is to be on Christmas
eve," he snld.

Everyone stopped winding ground
pine and looked amazed. They mut
tered congratulations, nnd then the
future wife appearedand worked with
them.

And then they nil hegnn to feel bet-

ter. For while they had been gossip.
Inir and Quarrelingpettily ns they had
worked, the future wife of the mini
ter brought with her the spirit of the
Christmas senson, Perhaps she wasn't
a typical wife for a minister they con-

cluded, hut she was an Ideal wife for
a minister.

Vnr she lived and breathed good
--will and cheer and vt gaiety fresh- -

h4. the very atwepereor tne pinee
iBcVMve stM" Incentive.

The mUnWrter eatte her his "rawer
lite etetaltton f one was:

A Meery C3krieM hi real lktr
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NEGROES DI3APPEAR
AS FIREMEN UNCOVER

KEO OF "HOME BREW"

The story which appearedin a daily
newspaperrecently, in which the fin.
department of a large city wa called
upon to save a pot of burning beans,
had a near counterpart in an incident
which occurredat the fire at the West
Texas Utilities plant Thursday Fire
men who were working uii top tin
large pile of burrs after most of the
fire had been extinguished,uncovered
a barrel containing a quantity of
"choc" beer which, according to the
official tester of the fire department
(whose name is v.itbhdp on request)

I

had reached the point where its y

would imtmrt a hiirh denr.i.
of exuberanceto un.uiu. partaking of
the liquid

A hum n disappearing act rivuling
those of t!.e late Houdini was staged
by a number of negroes who had con-
gregatedat a nigra restaurantnear the
tire after the barrel of (hock was di.s

I

covered so it is presumed thnt th
discovery btought gloom to the hearts
of several dusky residents of that sec-
tion.

The barrel, after being emptied by
several firemen (on the ground, of
course) was claimed by one of the boys
by right of discovery, and to date the
former owner has not put in his ap
pcarnncc

TURKEYS BRING BIG
MONEY AT HASKELL

Turkeys have put much money into
circulation in Haskell county according
to F L. Caldwell, manager of the local
produce company, who states that
more than 4,000 birds were dressed for
the Thanksgiving trade The price
paid for turkeys ranged from UIS to 2S
cents per pound.
, o

Galled to Bedside of Mother
Rev. R. G. Iiranncn of the Jud com

munity was called to Jayton last Tues
day to the bed side of his mother who
was very sick. We are glad to learn
that Mr Brannon's mother is better.
He returned Thursday night to take
charge of the Jud school.

o
Boy Recovering From Illness

Oscar the small son of Mr. and Mrs
R W. Rodgers of McConnell who has
been serriottsly ill the past few days
unreported to be improving nicely and
will soon be able to be out again

o
School Begins

School began at Irbv Mondav mom
ing but on account of cotton pickin,;
not ueing over the attendancewas very
small. The people are looking forwarll
to a very progressive term of school.
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1927 NUMBER PLATES FOR
AUTOS HAVE ARRIVED

i
According to Tax Collector (has. M

( onner the new number plates for
autus and trucks for 1027 have arrived
and the tune of registration is drawing
near and in order to avoid delays at
the lust moment Mr Conner makes a
few simple suggestions if carried out
will greatly assist the car owner and
make it possible for the Tex Collector's
office to give prompt service.

Before a license number can be is
.sued and your car registcied you must
have your lights tested and a receip
for same and present your receipt at
the Tax ( ollectors offiee.

All parties who have bought used
cars are requestedat the earliest pos-
sible moment to file bill of sale with
the Tax Collector so thev can be eri-.fie-

befote the last moment for regis-Itratio-

of vour car This is important
as their might be some correspondence
legarding vour bill of sale and that
takes time.

Cars registered in other counties the

WOMEN LIKE
OUR

HAIR TRIMMING
There's a reason our

workmen know how, and we
endeavorto pleaseour cus-
tomers at all times.

SHAVING
PARLOR

B. T. CLIFT, Prop.
North Side Square

m&

nHaWOO;;

rBicSD

owner must have tax receipt in connec-

tion with bill of sale before your car
can be registered

Don't over look these things, they
are important We are giving them to
our readers to assist them in saving
time and trouble at the Ian moment

FUNERAL OF YOUNG
MAN HELD MONDAY

The funeral of Maburn Gunter the 15

year old son of Mrs Elmer Gunter of
the Sayles community was held at the
grave by Rev M. L. Baker Monday
morning at 1 1 o'clock after which his
remainswere intercd in Haskell's beau-

tiful burial park.
The death of the young man occur

ed at Childres Friday November the
2Uth from the effects of the Influenza
and Pneumonia.

The vodv arrived here Sundav een
ing on the C 15 Valley Train and wa
carried to the undertaking parlors of

Jones Cijx and Company and held un
til the funeral hour The deceasedhad
only been awnv from Haskell about 2

weeks when tht sad end came The

m
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o Gift giving is ageold and has done

' more to cementthe of friendship
W than any othercustom. Look over our

U well assortedstock of jewelry and gift
w Home hpfnvp m

bp purchases.
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many friends of the family extend their
deepest sympathy to the bereaved in

this dark hour of sorrow
o

Singing Convention Will Meet
At Robert!

o
The first Sunday afternoon Decem-

ber 5th the East Side Singing Conven-

tion will meet at Roberts 10 miles

north east of Hnskeil Everybody is
invited to be present and help out in
the singing

FRESH FLORIDA
ORANGES

Fresh Sweet Florida Oranges $3.00
per box of three hundred large size.
Sound fruit and satisfaction guar-natee-d

or money back. We pay
express charges. A box of these
makes an appreciated Christina':
gift. Remit with order.

GAINESVILLE, FLORIDA

ACME FARMS
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akinor vour Xmas

,i 7?s Lip
Trifis

J. C. WAITS
JEWELER

B. Prop. lc""""J ! (Bob Covey,
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Do Your ChristmasShoppingEarly
SUGGESTIONS:
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fill

GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS
BEAUTIFUL USEFUL LASTING

WestTexasUtilities
Qompany
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ere,during the busygift buying seasonyou will find our usualcourteousservice our usualstandardgrade merchandise and our usual
reasonableprices. Bring thechildren they'll havea greattime among the wonderful toys we havefor them.

U

Fine Mama Dolls,
nusualh desirable. Great

hiK ami smaller ones,
Alllmvo loud voice?-- and
fully droswid

49c:K $i:49Z $2.69
--LIFIJ.LIKE BABY DOLLS

love cuddle
Ti"1 hiving baby

xjtijr hat crying

15V2 INCH SIZE Ikaiit-'ir'-

dreed Wei' mdt 5ii2
Kad 5?i5

XTKA LAKUU.
d -- ,': us' dresi I

in 1 ' ' ihte"!

-

l
sue too.

are'
. 1 f i

How you to one
liVt a real

ov i All

d

mj ii n 5
1 M llirJ'

$ 1.49
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"I Would
JustLove

A Doll
Cab Like

That"

uliil!is :1WJI'J.

lhat! whar'A-o- II fav when vou sec,
thee OloscKf. woven flat fiber bodies
in natural "or gray, finish. 6 inch.
wheels. 21 V.. inches hich SPECIAL

SUGGESTIONS FOR GIRLS ;

GIRLS, we have lots of the prettiest things for your
Xmas : '

Dolls Tea Sets Doll Buggies Pianos
Vanities Powder Puffs Perfume

Girls Books Tops Skates Beads
' COME AND SEE-FO- R YOURSELF

Economy
s fie Watchword!

THE FREE PRESS

You can buy in our
5 25c-- 10 t Department
and know that you are
practicing Economy.
Our prices are always
lower. "

SELECTNOW
and avoid disappoint-

ment later!

ttk

C'ttCt:
Santa's Headquarters

Will Be at Our Store

We Sell ChristmasDecorations

Come(See VeW6ii&erftt

J?l jfir SlyMSP a SK

Velocipede
Tired

$3.95

PEDAL BIKE
Very Substantial.

$2.95
FOJ MOTHER:

A few of the many things for
Mother's Christmas:

Serving Trays
Work Baskets

Bibles
House Shoes

Pictures
(A fine lot of pictures to nr.

rive next week at special
prices. )

Vases Purses
Silverware Salad Bowls

(ijlw i

tii M Jf,-- M 1

W

FOOT
BALLS
Good quality

in boys size.

$1.25

STATIONERY.

Best selection in Haskell

AND the prices will sur-

prise you. Big boxes at

29c
Tele-phon- e
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Wheel
Barrow
(Steel)

uutTOY TRAINS

f"NMULJ

SUGGESTIONS:
Phonograph

Boudoir Lamps
RADIOS
Perfumes
Candies

Handkerchiefs
Silk Hose
Pictures

Vases
Chiuaware

F. G. Alexander& Sons
5-10-- 25c Department

cnfH

SUGGESTIONS

for
BOYS

Boys, Look
Here! Tell 'em

what you
want Xmas:

root iiii
Tricycle

Caps and Pistols

Wagons

Dominoes

French Harps

Toy Fiddles

Toy Guitars

Air Rifles

Tool Chests

Kinds Books

Aeroplanes

ANYTHING ELSE
YOU MIGHT WANT.
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$1.49
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